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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The Scope of the Study
This essay is an 1nvest1gation ot the communist view

or

man and an attempt to indicate a tew 1mplioationa of the same

tox- the Clu-istian Chlll'ah.

The top1o 1taelt ia a broad one.

The available material, both primary and secondarJ', compl'iaea

too long a l ist .to%' the '!'esearoh this writer waa able to do.
The bibliog:raphy will indicate, however, that at least sane
of the basic p:-imm-y writings we:ra co1111ulted as well aa a

number

or

the better cOJ11Dentariea on communism.
The Purpose

The pu:rpose of the Nsearch was not to say • ometh1ng that

had not already been said 1n a mm-a capable -,-.

The motive

was purely ps l'"Sonal interest baaed on the conviction that
while everybody adm1 ts communism to be a tN•ndoua powei-

whoae end no one can tell, a wa7 of life which for ll\lllitroua
x-eaacma calls Chl'istendom to give an aaaount, atlll •• a:re

oontent fOI' the most p&l't to :lgnm-e this challenge.

And

When Christians are aroused, often mm-a 111naerity than in-

telligent judgment is evident.

The 1njunot1on to be "as

w1se as serpents and innocent as doves" baa not a1wqa ohar-

aote:r1zed the chlll'ch•s attitude towlll'd social and polltloal

2

pi-ob:J.ems, and the rise of communism and the ahm-oh1 s subsequent dealing with it 1a an outstandlrg example of" that raot.

UnderstanditB Commmi1am

The difference between Marxism and communism as we know
1t todo.y--Mezox as he has arJ"lved thl'ol.8h the mediation of

Lenin--1s a f'aotor which ought to be kept in m1nd.

there are dif'f'erences is -generally acknowledged.

'.rhat
The extent

and meaning of the dU'terencea, and to what degree. they wen

implicit in or contrary to Ma!'Z, 1a a matter of muoh debate.
In soma instances these differences will be indicated, but
it is a problem that cannot possibly tall within the scope

or

this essay.

In general it 1a said that Lenln added these

distinctive features to Marx: (1) he made Marxism relevant
to a situation in which the majority were peasantsJ (2) he
emphasized the role ot the d1a·cipl1ned partyJ ( 3) he wu
greatly pre-oooup1ed with problems of dictatorship and ponerJ
(4) he made communism relevant to the colonial world by mak-

ing the colonial peoples the world proletarlat. 1 T~ qua•~
t1on whether or not ll&J'X would be a Communist today ia purely
hypothetical.

In general it ia the opln1on ot this writer

that tho alteratian (or extension) ot original llard.sm was
either impl1o1t 1n M&l'X or, an inevitable result of a real1
John Bennett, in a claaa leotUl'e at Union Theological
Seminary, Bew York. February 8, 1955.

3
1at1c attempt to make Marxism wol'k 1n a world such •• ours.
At any rate Marxism ae we must deal with 1 t todq aaawaea a
poa1t1on ot" p?"iml.U"J' 1mp0l'tance.

We should ne1tber cwerlook

these dif'f'ezaencas no:r deal with them in a void apart .ti-om
their PBl'ticulai- orthodox man1.teatat1on today.

The writer

should el so mention 1n this connection that be has used the

terms Ya:rxiam and communism interohangeably .tor tba moat
part.

He d1d so purposely to avoid "loading" tha words and

tempting tlle readel" to .t1l'd 1mpl1cat1om where none ex.1ata.
~

Because they are cloaked 1n partial tz-utba moat eu7

oonolu.sions about communism m-e false. cmd 1.t not llaztmrul.
at least unproductive.

Por example, because oamnumism 1s

totalitariari it is commonly olaaaitled with .taao1am and regarded as a similar type or mm-al aJnio1am.

oorrect.

Thia la not

A little more than a 7ea ago a Rame oori-eapandent

tor- a Stockholm newspaper attempted to evaluate the ·;appeal
of communism 1n Ital7.

Why should there be any great appeal

when all the wicked truth about o amaunlam waa being pub11-

c1aed?

Because the faota seemed to oantradiot the da117 ex-

perience which Italians bad with their Camannlat neighbors.
Tbe Communists present a substantial reo01'd o.t aot1v1t7 and

achievement in tha past.

Pul'the:rmoN• they are the kind o.t

people who are willing to make great aaor1.t1oea f01' their
oauae and to help people who need help.

flley are o.tten .tina

ezamplea o.t what a mother or rather ought to be.

Oonoluaion1

4
propaganda about oommuniam ta f'alse.
But this only begins to open up the iroblema.

Cammun1am

will be treated in this essay not as an athe1atia oz- mater1al1at1o philosophy or aa a totallt111'1an way of' llf'e, but aa a

new aecula:r goapel--and much mGl'e: a Om-1at1an heresy.

It 1s

oalled a Christian heresy because there are many aspects of

communism which have a close arr1n1t7 to Chr1at1an1ty.

In-

deed 1t would hedly have been possible f'm- the oammun1at
philosophy to have cr1g1nated outside of' a Chz-1st1an ax- poatCh'1'1at1an cultu:re.

A

rew of the striking a1m1llll'1t1ea be-

tween communism and the Christian faith are doat111nea ot sin,

redemption, justif1aat1on, .sanot1t1aat1on, and heaven.
8N

Theae

to a ce1•tain extent arbitrary deslgnationa, :,et parallel

belief's are plainly evident.

O:ne Romm Catho11a authOl' re-

tera to the CommW11st Plll't7• a likeness to the Ohm-oh 1n the
oategO?"les of

11

one., holy, catholic and apoatolla. 112

However

these s1m11B1'1t1es may· be labeled, communism does repz-esent
1n the first instance a \YGl'ld-rel1g1on that bu f'ound new

meaning in his to17 and has di acoverecl the role whioh men

IJaY'

play 1n appropriating that meaning to themselves, and as auch
the Chris t1an Church must taoe it.

At this point the ac1ent1t1c basis which oommunista claim
tOP the 1r way-

!!!

ot lif'e will

be

summ81'1ly lndloated.

Por the

2o1org1o La Pl11a and others, !'be Philaao~ sl. Cammun(Kew York: Pordham U'n1vera1ty Presa,- 19.527p.

s.

s
moat part the follow1ng. deaor1pt1on on the next two pages 1•
taken f'itom a small booklet b7 Stalin that has been oalled 1ihe
aateoh1sm of oommun1sm.3
The phi losophy ot communism 1a dlalect1oal ani! b.1ator1•

cal materialis m.
view

or

the world

D1aleot1oal materlallsm 1a the aommwilat

or

nature.

B1atm-1oal materlallam 1■ tbe

extension or application ot the prlnclplea of dlaleot1oal
materialism to social life.

Hiatcr1aal materiallam la what

cammuntats are chteny interested 1n.

evident i n all Marxist literature.

That thia 1a ao 1a

The Oommunlat Kanifeato.

toze exemple . h as Pl'&et1cally nothing at all about 4ialect1oal
mate?"ia.11sm.

But 1 t 1a important to underatancl that for them

h1atorlcal materialism 1s not at all a phlloaoph'J' 1n the usual

aenae ot the wol'd• :rather a ao1enae--a ao1ence of aoclety

which 1s merely an extenaicm. of the natural aalenoea lnto the
sphere of human h1sto17.

So 1n order to understand h1ator1-

aal materialism 1t is neceaafU9'J' to know what d1aleot1oa1
materialism is.
D1alect1cal materialism is the wcrld outlook of ommun1am.

It is d1alect1cal because that 1a 1 ta mthod of 1ntez--

PNt1ng the phenomena ot natlll'e.

oauae that 1s 1ts interpretation

It 1a materlallatlo be-

or

nature.

Dialectics ls the direct opposite of mtapbploa. B&J'

lJoseph Stalin• Dlalegtlc;t, and Blatm-loal Ma.tez-1a11am
(Rew York: Internation-4 Pubi!a ri; 1940). pualm. .

6
the communtste . because 1t regards natui-e aa (a) cmaplietely

or
prooea■ or

and organically 1nter-ralated1 (b) oanatantly ln a state

mcwemant and change; (c) changing not by a a1mple

srowth. but by a brupt, qualitative• ohangea; and (d.) ezhib1t;1ng

a struggle between opposites, because 1t holds that ln-

temal. contradi ctions ·inhere in all things.

Hence tbei-e la

a negat1vt, a nd poo1t1ve side to all things., aometh.ing ·dying

and something developing.
Philos ophical mater!al.1am 1a the direct opposite ot
1doel.1em lln d says that the world is material.

P19oduot o f' matter.

Thought; le a

'fta.e world is tully knowable; there 1a

nothing in nature wh1chcannot (pote.n tlall7 at least) be

known.
Extend these pl'1nc1plea to social studies and h1ator1oal materialism emerges, a completel7 uni.tied view

o-r 11.te

that welds together science an.d soclet7, thought and. aot1on.
Mam and Engels seoched into the 11.te

or

society- with

the lcnowledge that ideas, theories and inat1tut1ona arise

out of the material 11.te of society.
ll1'lt

They 1'otmd that there

numerous material .tactOl'a whioh 1ntluenoo the growth

or

society, bu't the determining 1n1'1uenoe la to be round 1n the
economic sphere, more part1o11lar17, ln the . 11eans of' produotlon..
They looked into the h1atar1o past and dleaovend that;

human history 1s a history

~

claaa d1v1aiona., and fl.Te

d.ltterent periods ot olaaa d1v1a1cma are evident& prlm1t1va,

7
slave, feudal, cap1tal1at, and aooia11at.

All have emerged

thus tm- accOX"d1ng to the d1alect1ca1 pattern, and. the de•
te~tning mater ial 1ntluence 1n each oa■e has been a develop•nt i n the means or pl'Oduatlon which 1n tUl'n has .tm-oed a
ohange 1n t he relations o.t produotlon.

Right now the cap1-

tal1at soc:tety pita two classes against eaoh others boUl'geols and pl'olet&I"lat.

The outcome ot thla struggle, tbe

BJDthes1s, ,v111 be the claasleaa aoc1et7 and real humanit7
and .t'reedor:;1.

What i s not oelt•evident to many should also be added:
that c01mntmi sm cannot be understood 1n tbe light of t:be USA,

19.$6. An7 ser i ous effort to understand 1t aana proJeot1ng
oneself to begin with lnto the eoonamlo, aoolal,: and religious
picture of Europe of' a oentuzwy ago--a period when the Chlll'Ch
was expeia:1.en cing SOll'Dthing leas than a golden age, a period

l'Jh1oh accelerated the oontliot between salenae and religion
and pi-oduced Charles Darwin, a period 1D which many good

church people we:re honestly hen-rifled when MU"Z and Bngela
lncorporate>d into the llan1teato amh radloal maaaurea as a
graduated income tax, abolition of 1nbar1tanae rSghta, tree
public education for all children and abolition
taotory labor.

or child

Today understanding oamm1m1am requires 1n

addition the name sort ot projection into the 11ft ot ,t he
people of the world where 0C111JD1U1lam fa either 1n power m-

118k1ng a serious bid tor allegianoe.

CHAPTER II
COWIUlfIBII ABD BUJWf lfATURB

Mm-x end Engels were leas oontent to think 1n terms 01'

'f-

"man" or

"htUJUUl

natui-e" than they were to talk about men

people.

Not mm1 in the abstract, ·but men 1n the concrete.

and

And as heralds of a new world f'aith. they had def'lnite beliefs regarding the natUl'e of' men aa well as their deatlny.

S1gn1fioantly• communism begins with amuohmoN pro1'ound
sense

or

evil than opt1miat1o humanism. but as we shall aee

1t also ~epX'esents a radical bellet in man•a ab111ty to
shatter this evil. end so 1n the encl we w11ll have to clasai.f'J'

; 1t with optimism.

Its disgust ot am has more to do •1th the

sr1p of circumstance upon h1m than with anr Innate corruption.

"That 'human natUl'e • ohmgea waa their general oontention.
!'hat 'human nature• 1a to be understood neither 1dea11at1oa11J'
nor mechen1st1cally, but d1aleot1oally. waa their apeo11'1o
J)l'ocedm-al cNdo. nl

Which simply meana tbat for Marz and

Bngela. human nature

wa■

neither a universal 1'mwm or eaaeno••

nor the sum total of' separate 1Dd1v1duala J and that 1'ar fz-CIII
heirlg pos1 t1oned in a static world• •n are running the dla-

leot1oal. race of hl&tal'J'•

1vernon Venable. l!!!!:!!l l'aturea
YOl'k: Alf'red A. Jtnopt'.,-~1))• P• 4•

!!!!, llan:1an I.&!!! (1'ew

9
Kan• s JfatUl'al Origin
What kind of evidence did Marx and Engels have that hu-

mans ohange at all. not to mention their natures?

1'he7 f'ound

their most general asal.ll'anoe. 1ntereat1ngly enough. 1n the 1nOl'San1c sciences. aooording to Venable. 2 Change 1n human

nature was Pl' obably regarded by them as consonant with ohange
and evol11tion 1n the rost

ot natuzte. At their

time the idea

that the cosmon had a non-meahan1at1o put was not uncommon.

but relatively young. a:nd Darwin• a Origin ~ Spec1ea .til-at
appeared 1n

18;9. Writing to Engels shortly a.tter 1ta pub-

lication. Ma~x said• nthis 1a the book which oonta1na the

bas1a 1n natUl'al b1st01'y tor our vlew. 113 Karz held 1t to be
a basis in natural science tOl' tha olaaa struggle 1n h1at0!7.4
Venable sa7S that -Marx and Bngela believed 1n a "labomccmd1t1oned evolutlcmai-7 d.evelopment."S

fhe7 aq that wh11e

thez-e are :uany d11'tarent wqa of diatingu1ah1ng men from ani-

mals. "They themselves begin to d1atlngu1ah tbamael.vea fltom
an1mals aa soon as they begin to produce thell'. meana of' aub2Ibid.,. P• 13.

Jicar1 Marx and Pr1edr1ch Engel■• Corremondanoa
York, International Publ1ahera, n.d.), ~ ~.

4 .

Ibid., P• 12S

Svenable • .22•

!!1••

P• 71.

<••·

10
■1atenoe. • • •"

6

"Labour.• • 1s tha pr1-

Engels wote1

lll&l'J baste cond1t1on fore all human existence.

th1a to

have to ■a7 that labour

Blloh an extent that• 1n a sense. n
oz-eated man himself. n7

am

In tact Bngela aoea labm- as tbe

P~1nc1pal faotore 1n monkey•a developm&nt into man. aooordlng

to Bober. who re-oap1tulatea a deaor1pt1on of' this event from
a newspaper ut1cle w:-1tten by Engels.
quirements

or

Beoau.ae of' the re-

v;ork• the man-like ape gave ~P walking on all

tom-a e.nd ded1oated his hands to t,he sole f'unot1on of' work. 8
MBl"X exalte d the place of' work in h!a Capital. too. and 1n-

d1oated 1te r eaction upon human natm-e.

P1•c•,

Labour 1s • 1n the t1rat
a prooeaa 1n whiab both
man a.."ld Nature participate. and 1n \lh1ob man of his own
accord stal'ta • i-egulatea. and oontrola the material reactions between himself' and Rature. Be oppoaea himself
to NatUl'e as one ot her own f'Ol'Oaa. setting 1n motion
aztms and legs. head and hands, the :natural toroe■ o:r
his body• 1n order to appropriate Batu:re • a p:rociuot1ona
1n a f' orm adapted to his own wants. 'BJ' thua aot1ns an
the exte11nal world and abang1Dg it• he at the aame time
ohanges his own nature.~
Thi.IS the mode oi' pi-oduotion 1s ultimately responsible 'f'm- the

hmaan nature of any given pe:i-1o4.

But. aa 1■ 1nd1cated 1n the

6xu-1 llm-x and P.riedl'1oh Enge,111.
quoted by Venable • .22• c1t •• p. 66.

f!!! German

Ideolop.

·

7P:r1edl91oh Engels, D1alect1ca of' HatuN• quoted b7

Venable• SJ!• .s!!•• p. q.C,.

-

8-andell Morton Bober• Karel Marx•• Interlfetatlon o'f'
Biat017 (Cambridge: Bai-vard Sliersi£7 Presa., 4)21), p.-,C,.
9Jc.i.1 ll&l'X• Capital (1few York1 Randcm House• 1906).
pp. 197-98.

11
Quote above. this 1s not almpl7 a maohan1oal pi-oo•••• but a
Pl'OCeoa of' 1ntei--aot1on 1n wh1oh men•• med■ play a i-ole.

Pi-oduct1on is dialectical 1n cbai-aoter.

It arises f'i-am need
and 1n Bat1sfy1:ns that, need 1n tui-n produces new anea. 10
There mao four f'aotOl's in the process ot produotian• two ■u►

Thay are (1) labor 1taelt. (2) ao-

jeot1ve. two objective.

c1al m-ganization ot labOl' • ( 3) the natUPal object ot labor.
and (.la,) the instruments or toolJI ot iabor. 11 !l'here is amae

.

disagreement as to the :relative oaW1al importance ot tl:leae
'

touza t'actoxas.

Stalin aaya that ohangea basin •1th the in•
12 Thl■ would preaumablt mean that
1tr1.1me11ta of' product1on.
labor would be cona1dered aruolal 1n man•• natUPal oz-1g1n•

while 1n hie social development the tools ot pi-oduot1on take
t1rat place.

However Venable bellevea 1t 1■ un1'a1r to Marz

and Engels to dogmat1se .on~ poaltlon ot these oaaual
taotoi-a. 13

Regardir,a tbe relat1" tcroe ot heredity and envh-onment, while not ignOl'ing the tto1'1118r• llarx oleai-17 laya emphu1a on environment.
have been overdrawn.

1

Re believes that natural dlttez-enoea
• In pr1nc1ple a porter d1ttei-a leaa

<\ronable• .!m• c1t.,

PP•

82-8.3.

11Ib1cl •• PP• 83-89.
1 2Joseph Stalin, p1aleot11! ~ B1■tcp:lcal llater1a11am
(Bew Yorks International PuSil
ra;-1940). P• j l ;
·
1

.lvanable• .21!•

.!ll••

PP• 90-91.

12
fl-om a ph1losophei- than a maat11".f' ti-om a greyhound. . J:t 1a

tbe division
two.n¾

or

laboi- which hu plaoad an

The Pall

and.

•bJ'II•

between the

the Promise

"The his toi-y of" &l,l hitherto exlatlng aoo1ety 1a the

history of class struggles."

So m-1te Marx and Enge1a 1D

the opening pa:ragraph of the ccmmun1at ~apifeato.

Zn a 1atez-

ed1t1on Engels footnoted. this aentanae to call attention to
the tact that "written h1at0l'J"' 1a meant and not "J>1'8-h1ato-

l'T'•-about which little was known when tbe, Manlfe■to .rs.rat
appeared.

Since then, be aa1d., muah ev1denoe had turned up

l'88Bl'd1ng pri mitive eoaS..tJ", "Village oomnu1n1t1ea where a
P1'1m1t1ve t ypo of uoc1a11sm obta1ned.

11 W1th

:tbe d1aaolut1on

ot these pFimaeval oomi:ounltle•• aociet7 begins to be d1tterent1atec} i nto sopa.I'ate and t1Dall7 antaaon1at1a oluaea. n

hia Or151n _gt the Fam11J Engels labor101111l7 attempt• to

oonatruot some phases ot the pr1ma,val exiatenae

ot Pl'1m1tive tribal ouatoms that are alleged to
.&ca the e&X'ly stage.

The purpoee

QD

N•

tba bu1a

be hang•OYez-a

aee• to be 'IIICll9e to under-

m1ne 'bJ' anthl'opolog1oal e,rldenoe tla moral

aanat1on■

or

the

bol.ll'geo1s world than to tantal1ztt Nader• with tlla glm-1••
'

oammunal 11t'e.

In

~

In Ant1-:DwthrS as Enge la aaaerta that p.i-1vate

Uixm.-1 Marx, .DI, Pcwertz: or Phlloanplq ( Ch1oag~1

B. Kerr, n.d.), P• 140.

Charle•

13
property existed to a limited extent 1n 1111olent pz-1m1t1ve

oammune s.
It deve1oped even v1th1n these oammunea, at r1ret
through bai-ter with strangers, till 1t reached the
fOl'DI of commoditlea. The more tba pi-oduots o~ the
commwie e.ssumed the commodity tON, that 1a, the
less they we:re produced tor tbalr pl'Oduoera• own use
and tha mare :f.'or the pm-poae or exchange, the more the
01'1ginal pr1m1t1ve d1v1a1on ot laboUl' was replaced 'bJ'
exobange also within the oCIIIIDUDtt, the IQOl'8 d1d lnequal.•
1ty develop in the property· of tbe lndlvldual membera
of the commune, the more deeply waa the anolent aanmon
O\fflersh1p or the 1 and W'ldermll'led, and the more rapldl.7
did the commune move toward 1ta d1asolut1~and. tranatox-matian into a. village of small peasants. 5 Pl'1vate p~ope:rty, t1hen 1t .1"1:rat oropped up, was limited to
certain objects .

The:re was stlll

ot the meanu of px-oduct1on.

00111Don

labor 1111d ownership

pz-o-

But aa tools were created

duat1on advanced and products were exchanged, and a d1v1a1on

ot labor resulted.
Ma:r.x and Engels never ■eem too oonoemed about the 01"1g1n ot evil.

T1'.ey o.f'ten refer to 1 t in jest or aaraaam.

seem to regard the ma'f;ter

a■

somewhat irrelevant, largely be-

Jcm4 the scope

or

investigation. but certain that

that does turn

11p

will allbatantlate their susp1o1ona.

l&J'B

!rhe7

that the legend of tbeologloal original

an-, ev1denoe
Marx

■ln tell■ 118

haw

u

man was aandemned to eat b11ead 1n the sweat or hla brow, but
the h1stcry of eoonomlo original a1n reveals to ua that there

l5Pr1edr1ch Engels, Bel'r,.IYB!n,Duehrlpf'B Revolution ln
8o1enoe (Rew YOl'kr Intema-U-onarTlibiiabira, W.39) PP• 119:&0.
lireafter Engels• book "1!1.1 be rererNd to as Ant1-Duabring.

1la.
people to whom this 1a by no means eaaent1al.

RN
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In Ant1-

Dwthl'ing Engels r1d1oulea Duebl'1ng•a po11tloal•4om1nat1on
view

or

evil•s or1g1n,

Bt017 •

r~

whloh ba uaea the Roblnaon Cruaoe

Why did Crua oe epala,re Fzt1d.ay7

Just tor pleaauziet

Obviously f o~ economic rea, ona.
In any case, we must •surely sq that we pNf'er .tba old
Semitic tr:tbnl legend, aocm-dlng to whlob lt wu •ortb.

the1r while for the man and wanan to abandon- the state
of 1rmocen oe, a nd that Hel'l' Du.em-1ng will be le.rt the

wicontea ted g lory at- having omatruoted h1a or1g1nal

s in with t uo men. 1 1

·

levertheless it is apparent from all the w1t1nga o~ llarx
and Engels that 1t the orlg1n

ot sin 1a not thoroughl.7 d.ea1t

•1th, the seri ousness of evll 1■ na,rer torgotten.

Zt 1a an

av111n which economics plays a deteN1native role; Bagel•
'

quotes Hegel a pprovingly:

"One thinks be ls &aJ'lng something

peat :!t one saya that mankind ls by natUl'8 good, but 1t 1•
'
forgotten that ane says something tar greater 1n the worda

•man ls

by z,. ature evil. , .• iB

What ls this radical evllt

It la a moral ancl eoonomlo

taint which Marx calls "pi-1,rate interest."
The. peculiar nat'lll'e ot the mater1~ 1tj-•oonom1oa) deal.a
with. summons as :roes into tha tield o battle tlii moat
violent. mean and malignant pasalana of' the human breast.

16-ar.x, Capital. P• 7-Bla..•
· l?Bngela• ~•Duem-1nf5. P• 171.

18Pr1edr1ch Engela, Peuerbaoh (Chicago: Charles B. Kerr.
1903) • P•

84.

the Puriea of' private 1ntel'e.at.19
Gnec1 would be a BJ'DODJm tOI' private 1~t•N■t aooordizJg to

Bnsela.
Bare-faced covetouaneaa waa the mov1q aplrit or o1•111zation from 1ta f'!rat dawn to the pl'&aent d&J'J wealth•
and again wealth. and f'or the tblrd t1• wa1thJ naltb,
not of' soc1ety20but of' tha pUDJ' 1nd1vldual, waa ita only
and f'inal aim.
·
Bober discusses the taint of' aelt-1ntel'eat aa pi-eaented

b7 lla.i-x and Engels and says the two men are aware that human
be113ga possess 1'1nel' t:ra1ts as well• but these ,rirtuaa are
mm-e evi dent in ama.11. everyda7 atta1ra 1n a marg1nal • ~

•'1•

~•bile self'-1ntareat 111 the daminant paa~ion wb1ob
t1gm-es in the ma:rah of' hiatory. 21 Sobel' emphaai•••· that
of

this pasaion of' sel.t-1nterest 1a oc,mpound 1n natlll'e in that

1t pez-vades ever7 area ot life..

'1'ha eoonomlata ha4 thalzt

"economic man" and Maoh1avel11 h1a

19

po11t1oal

'IIIIID•

wre oonceived of' as :reiat1ve17 reatr1otlve trait••

but these
Adam

Smith• f'or example. 'believed that 1n aoolal 111'8 "rellow-1'eel-

1ng" waa the dominant toi-oe, wh1le Iiith Marx man m 'the apothaoa1a of self' lnterest. 22 Bober attempts to determine
whether Ol' not self'-lnteNat

1■

an 1n~Ql911 trait.

Be oon-

l9y819X• Capital, P• 1,S.
2 0,.l'lechaio~ BDgela, Oruln st,!!!!, Pam11J, quoted bJ' Bober,
.92• .!!i•• P• 71•
21Bober• .22• ·.!!!•• PP.• 72-7ij..
22

D14-. • P• 73•
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ell.Idea 1 t 1s probably 1nb0l'D as a sort of' alumbel'lng 1nat1not
that has been aroused b7 eoonomlc taotora but oan be

J)1l't

to

aleep aga1n under a aoc1al1at environment.
According to tbs Marxist version man "cleaoenclect• ratml'
than "fell" 1J1to sin•-not a sudden aataat:raphe, but rather an

evolut1onaey Pl'ooe&s which gains mamentum until 1·t N&O·h ••
1ta clbax 1n the developed per1oda ot oap1t•11■m..

So llarz

can aay that the em-ly aooumulation ot oapltal "pla7a ·ln Po11t1oal Economy about the same pBZ't as orlslnal a1n 1n tha-

ology."23

~his 1s an 1ntereatJngly late period in h1at017

tor Marx to f'i:ud eoonam1o original sin, and 1 t makes ■ena~
cml.J 1D terms 01" capitalism as the highest stage 1n tbe pei--

taot1on 01" self-interest.
'l'heN 1a a deep sense 1n which everJ' stage ot the "f'all"

la ennobled as well aa i-enounoed, tor theJ' are atagea ot man• a

h1ator1o ascent.

So, aqa Engels, slave17 1s daD'Dable, but

the 1ntroduot1on· ot alavel'J' Wlde:r tha aonditlona ot that
tble was a great step f'orw&l'd. POl' 1t 1a a taot that
man sprang .from the beasts, and. bad. oon■equ.entl7 to I.Ille
bm-bar1c and almost belltial means to extzt1oate blmllelt'
t:rom barbarism. '1'he ancient oODPDnma, when they continued to exist, have fop thousands ot J8U-■ rOl'lll8d the
basis of the most bal'baou.a tOl!'IJJ of' state, ·ariental des•
pot1sm, from India to Ruaala. It wu only .-m11e the••
oammun1t1es dissolved that the people■ made pztogresa ot'
themselves, and their tirat eoanamlo advance oonai■ted.
in the increase •rid development ot production by mean•
oe slave laboLll!'.~
2

3-a.lLl'x,

Capital, ·P•

784.

~asela, ,6!!ll-Duahring. P• 200.

17
Be■ldea. as we shall aee. it was the vel'J' oontamlna1fan
■elt-interest which Na~x and Engels proposed
11

ot

to ID'Jl.euh 1n

l'ad1oal attenipt to pwah history be7on4 1t• reach.

Roueaeau

looked baok to a stage ot pr1m1.tlve goodness with z;ioetalgla.
Mox. with moz-e realism than sentiment. 4111oe11Ded that onl7
l'ad1caJ. surgery could oUl'e aoo1al oanoer.
Because Marx a.aw the evil 1n man as a deep-aeated evil
and

because he was conv1naed that the cal'pOl'ate and 1nter-

Nlated chara cter of )lia sUl'l'oundlnga made 1 t 1mpoaa1ble
lllBb

rm-

to extri cate himself :tl'om tbem• he cletermlned to cwer-

thl-ow all shallow prea_o rl~t1ona tor help.
oapable

or

Man almpl7 :w aa 1n-

r aising h1maelt abOYe the taint ot aelt•lntereat.

In the preface to his' Capital he wrote1
I paini; the cap1tal1at and the landl.01'4 ln no · aenae
aouloYn de ~oae. -B ut -here 1.ndlvlduala are deilt with
only n io l'ir'u they are the peraanltloa1>1ona ot
economic categm-1ea, . embodiment• ot pu-tlouta o1ae•i-elat1ona and olasa-1ntei-eat. ■,. atand•polnt, A-om
which the evolution ot the eoanom1o 1"0l'IIUlt1on o~
aoo1ety is v1awecl aa , a proae•• or natm-al hlat.0 17. can
leas than any other make the 1ndlvldual re■ pona1ble ror
relations whaae oreatm-e he 11001&117 remalna, bowel•
much he ms::, subjeottval7 11a:tae hlmselr above them. =»
Haviug el1m1nated God, and having observed the unra-~l&Ot1ve
cbm-aoter of mol'al appeals. he resar4-d &IQ' i-edengit1an whS.oh
fall ·abort of the abol1t1on

ot o1aaaea and the over~ow ot

all existing moral standards u abam-4.

HOIMYer llaPx1 a

great

18
measure of 1ns1ght into the bidden hypooria7 ot much that;
P•wziad 1teelt off as r.eligion Gild morality, ~d hie o,wn 111-

dlgnation over the social evlla ot hia dq are 1'm4amenta1

aana1derat1om in any ethical evaluation ot Mai-x ~ present
day commmism.

The writings

mOl'al indignation.

ot Marx

and Bngela are .ti.111 ot

!l'he Capital contains -atiftt1ng deaoripe

tiona such as thB following quotaticma fl'mn a public health
l'epozat Wl'itte11 ~J a dootol' about Bradt'Ol'd.

.

"In one small cellar measm-1ng 1500 cub1o teet • • •
there ere ten pex-1101111 • • • • Vincent Street, Green .Ail'e
Place• a n d the Le7a include 22.3 ho11&aa having 14$0 in- ·
habitants. 43S bed.a, and 36 J)1"1v1ea • • • • The beda--ancl
1n that term I include uq roll ot dlrtJ' · old rag■ • m- an
armf'ul oi' sha.vings-•bave an average ot 3.3 persona to
each. and Bome people. I am tol~. ae abaolutelJ' without
beds : they sleep 1n their ordinuay clothe• on tba baz-e

bo&l'ds--young men and wOD11n. married and 1mmanted, all

together. I need aoaroel7 add tbat many- or tbaae dwellings e.re dazak. damp, dll'-t y, atlnld.ng holea, utterl7 un1'1t for human hab1tat1onaJ thq are the centre• .fram
which dieeaae and death are distributed amongat those
1n better circY11Stancea, who have allowed them, to rester

1n om- m1dst."2~

.

The righteous wi-ath of Marx extended be7cmd tbe oonftnea

1nduatr1al1zed 11.ving to colonial exploitation.
.

or

1fl'it1ng an

"The Pu.ture Results of Br1 t1ah Rule 1n Indla. 11 be aald1

.

.

The profound hypocr11'1 and inherent barbar1■m of boUl'geoia c1v111aation ·l1ea UDTelled before OU.1' eyea, ~un1ng tl'om 1 ts home, wheN 1 t a■aumel reapeotable 1'm-ma to
the colonies,- wheiae it goea naked. 7

26Ibid•• P• 728.

fftke4Tribune.
August 8 18$3, quoted 111
Si :idie Bm-na (iew Yorks Random

27
JCIU'l 11arx. •••
Bapdbook ot llarxlaiii;-e
BoWle, n.T.)., p. 193.
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In the Jlan1festo Marx and Engels point out that 1n PNV1oua
■ oo1et1ea oppressed classes nre able to raise tbamaelvea

wh1le engagi ng 1n tbs class struggle.

In oontraat, the mo-

dal'n labo:rer., Instead ot progreaaing with the development
1nduotey " sinks deeper and deeper below the oond1t1ona

or

or

But, aaya tha Manifeato, tbe

existence of l'd.s own class."

advance of industry Nplaces the isolation of the workers
•1th a k i nd of a s s ociation that 1a revolut1onal'J" 1n charac-

ter.

And a o t he bourgeoisie 1a produoing 1ta own g19avedis-

The ,Q.ommuni st Manifesto breathes the same

sort o~ in-

dignation.
All tha·t \'18 want to do away with 1a the mt•erable obar•
acter of this appi-opr1at1on, tmdel' which tbe labourer
l i ves mere l y to increase capital., and is allowed to
live only insofar aa the intereat or the ral.1ng olaaa
reql\1res it.

And again:
You Bl'e horrified at 01ll9 1ntend1ng to do away with pi-1vate property. But 1n 701.U' existing aoo1et7, private
proper ty 1s alread7 done awa:y with for n1ne•tentha or
the popl11.at1on. • • •
file llan1f'esto Pl'Oposea to abolish freedom, for

ti,ledom" is freedom to tl'ade
pense o~ othe:rs.

am

11

bom-geo1a

sell and pi-aduae at the ex-

It proposes to do away with the •1n41vidual"

••the bourgeois, middle olasa owner or pl'Ope.Pty.

"Thi.a

pel'SOD

IIU8t, indaed. be swept out or the way:, and made 1mpoaatble. 11
It aeeks to abolish the ~amU7.

The boui-geo1s olapt11ap about the 1'amll7 and eduoatlon,

20

about the hallowed co-relation ot parent and oh11d• beoamae all the mere dlagutlng, the ■Gl'tt, by the aot1on
of modern 1nduai;J7. all t•11J' tlea •ems the proletarians ai-e torn asunder. and their obU41'en tranatorm4
1nto simple 8l't1olea ot OOlllllfJroe am lnatrumat.a ot

labour.

So beoause 1nd1v1dual etf'm-t had prcwed f'lltlle, llu-x and.
Engels px-opoae class aot1on.

!he ■elt•intereat ot tbl prole-

tfll'1at as a class beoomea a holy 1ntereat-•holJ' becaue purau1t ot this interest alone can lead to a i-edempt~v• society.

Here communism shows 1ta real.tam!

Pa11UJte to contend •1th

force is aelf'-decept1on, tor rorae oazmot be wished. awq bJ'
virtuous ?-ef'leotions.

In reality, 1n actual experience "non-

resistance to f'~ce brings more 1'oroe."

file question la not;

one ot ethics at all 1n the 1111ual sense, tor it cannot be determined on the basis

or

a atat1o ■ ooiet7.

Saye Jlar.x•· the

oapltaliat ma1nta1na his r1ght when he triea to make the work•

1ns da7 as long as po••1ble o r • • two woi-klng 4&J'II out ot
The labm-er ma1nta1illl his right when he tries to make
the wm-k1ng day one at. DOl'Jll&l d'ID.'atl.o n. 2f Of' oomeae the two
one..

alternative "rights"
uo obvious.

ai-e ■ o

out that Mlll"X 1 a own

•JJDP&th1••

But 1n ,my aooount, hlatory IDWlt determ,.ne. and

hez-e the social d1aleot1o rushes to auppart the struggle of'
the Pl"Oletariat.
The new foroea d

bourgeois form

or

pl'oduot1on have already outgrGWD the
ua1ng thamJ ancl this canf'11ct between

21
productive 1'oroea and mode of pz-oduotion 1a not a oon:f'llct wbich has risen in men•s baada. as tw example
the con1"11ot between original s1n and. cl1v1ne juatlce:
but it exists 1n the tacts. objeot1ve17. outa14e or us.
independently of the w111 ox- plll'poae even ·of' the men
who brought it about.~~

Ma~x and Engels hotly contested &n7 pztoletarlan movement which toned down the class struggle.
As tor ourselves, 111 view of our whole past there la
only one path open to us. POI' al.moat f'ort7 J8Bl'II we
have ot:ressed the class struggle as the immediate clrlv-·

1ng :roz,ce of history. and 1n particular the olaaa
struggle between the bom,geo1a1e and the pztoletarlat
as t h o great lever ot the modern social revolution:
it is tb.el"efore impossible tore us to co-operate wlth
people who \Vilh to expuDge this class struggle i'l-OIII
the movement.JO
,

Venable says that 1n looking back upon man aa a nature-

oont~olling e~eatuzte they weN well aat1at1ed. but regedlng
his past as a hist0l9J'-making areature the7 had to conclude

that f'a11U.t'e was the general i-ule; that 1n .tact there "baa
not yet bee n any •human• history at a11.n.31

When lrarx apeaka

ot the p~esent bolll'geo1s social m-der as "the oloaing chapter
of the pre-historic stage of' human society." he del1beratel~
wlthholdl!i the term history .tPom anytbing that haa happene4

ao to • .32
Mm---.c and Engels plainly view the results of the holy "fiar

2

376.

~nsels, ~-~uebr1ng, P• 293.

30r,U'X and Engels to several. 1879. Oarreapandena•• P•
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of the J)l:'oleta:r:1.at u the redemption ot aoolet7. but they re-

fused to give descriptive content to that phase or. hiatm-7.
The means of achieving that history waa thell" concern.

But

ot setting forth the meana. Jl&l'X and

111 the veey p:rooess

Engels allowed themselves an oocasional ta.l'-ott glance into
the Pl"om1aed land.

And tlle1r verr -j udgment of exiatl111 con-

d1t1ons was a p:romise ot what the coming redemption would

bz-ing.
Engels setl3 i'oi-th the redemptive plan 1n a famous aect1qn of ~-R_ueMing.33

The

seizure o.1' the means of pro4uo-

t1on b7 society puts en end to the domination of product aver

Pl'oducel.'I.

Aneohy 1n soo1al production la replaced bJ' con-

ac1oua planning.
to an end.

The st~uggle tor individual existence comes

Man .finally outs himself'

ott :f.'ltcm the anlJilal

world end enters conditions vhioh m-e really human.

lfow man

becomes conoc1ous mastei- o.1' natUl'e and aooial Ol'gan1z-a t1on.

It 1s onl;r f'rom th1a point that men. with .tu.11 oansciousness • will f'ash1on their own h1atol"J'J it 1a 0D17
fl-om this point that the soo1al oawsea set in motion
by men will have. J>l'Gdaminantly and 1n cG1111tantl7 1nci-eas1ng measure, the eff'eota willed by •n• It la
humanity•a leap .f:rpm the :realm of' naoeaa1t7 1Dto the
:realm or f'reedom.JII.

And again:
In Pl'Oport1on as anaroh.7 1n aoo1al production
'

llE:ngels. ~-Duebr1ng. PP• 309-10.
J4Ib1d •• P• 310.

vantahe■•
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the pol1t1cal authm-1ty o.t the atate 4t'ea ·out. Man, at
last the master oii bta 011'11 tol"Dl o.t aoo1al organ1sat:1an,
becomes at thae!aame•: t ·s.me the lord over natur.e~ · h1• own
maste1•--.fttee. 3~ • .
... .. ,·. ·,
Religion

In the light o.t such· prophea7 and promise ocmmunl■m ob•
v1ously take a on religious . cllmena1ons.

It unfiinch1ngl7 aeta

itself' up as t he p,ttoper objoot ot .taith.

Sime th1• 1• a mat-

ter o.f great praot1cal a1gn1floance and sinoe lta att1tqde toward z-el1g1on sheds light on lta doatz-lne o.t man, the wr1tez-

ahall b~i ef'ly indicate th;e attitude.
The !!Pifesto says that law, morality, and z-e11glon are

"so many bouz-geo!s Pl"&.1udlaea, beb1Dd wb1oh lurk 1n ~bush

.1ust a.a many bourgeous intez-eata." And agalns " ~ ahargea
against C ommwi1sm made .tram a rellgioua, a ph1loaoph1oal,

and, generally .from an 1deolog1oal standpoint, are not 4,eaerv1ng of serious c ons1del'at1on."
make■ frequent re.tei-enoe ■

Kai-x 1n the Capital

Church, to Christianity and to Nllglon.

to the

Pm- the moat part

tha7 are merely clerogatm-y aaldea or ocmneot1ona.

Some o.t

Par ■uiz the rel1g1oua worlcl la the

them are more than that.
Ntlex o.t the real world.
Tha religious l'eflex

J5J'll1edr1ch Engels.
(law Yorks Internat1dDal

ot

the real world oan• 1n any oa■e,

,ste-u.

a

a,

U'toian and Sc1ent1.t1o

29 h

p._

75.
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only then 1'1nally vanish• when tha PJ1&0t1oal z-elatlona
or evel"J'day l11'e otter to man none but perreotly 1ntel11g1ble and 1•easonable n1at1ona with regaz-d 1so h1•
f"ella.Rlll8n and to nature.-'0

Mf111X quotes a Church of England olersyman by the name o~
Townsend .f:rom whom., Harx asserts., llalthua often copied pages.,

and mo
8lor11'1ed mise:ry as a nece&alU'J' ccnd1t1on of" wealth.
"Legal constraint ( to labom-) 1a attended with too much
trouble., violence and nolae., • • • whereas hunger 1■
not only a peaceable., silent., um-em:l.tted preaal11'8., but
as the most nat'L1!2al motive to industry and labour. it
cal.le .fo:rth the most powerf'ul exe:rt1ona." Everything
therefore depends upon making hunger pel'IIIAD8nt among
the w01.,king class., and rm- thia., acoordlng to Townsend•
the p:r1nc1ple or population, eapeolally active among
the poor., p:rov1des. "It seems to be a law or nature
that the pooza shonld be to a certain degree improvident. • • ., that there ma:, al W8f'B be soma to f'ul.1'11
the most aervile., the .moat aord1d., and ti:¥, moat lgnoble ottices 1n the oamnnmlty. '!be ataak or human
happineaa is therebJ' much 1noreaaed, wh11at the more
delicate a re not onl7 relieved fltam ,dru,fl8e19J" • • • but
are left at liberty without interruption to pursue those
ca111~s which are suited to tha1r various d1apoait1cma
• • • it the Poor Law (•..Marx) tends to deatroy the
harmony and beauty., the &1Jllll,8try and m-der o~ that
system ~hioh God and •atUl'e have eatabliahed in the
world."J7
llll'x

B&JS

that the Chllt'ch ot Bnglancl •will more read1l7 pardon

an attack on 38 of 1ts 39 artlolea than on 1/39 o~ its 1n•
aome •" 38

"Protestantism, by ohangf.zlg almost all 'the tradi-

tional holidays into workdqa. pla7a an important part 1n tba

36-ar.x,

Capital., PP•

l?Ib1d • ., P• 710.
38Ib1d • ., P• 1,5.

91•92.

2s
senea1a of oapita1.n39 aonstnntly 11nk1ng the ohl.lPoh agalnat
the workers. he 1nve1gha against Om-1at1ana who "show the1zOhz-1st1an1ty by the hwn111ty with which they bear t~• cwer•wk. tha pza1vat1ons, and tbt hunger or othera.n40
Engels,. 1n J.i'euerbaah elaborates aeve:ra1 times 1n aur•
Pl'1sing detail on evolution of :religion.

l'Oligion, Cm,1st1an1t7, he simply aayas

Ot the naw 1JOrld•

"Enough, the fact

that ai'ter t wo h undzted and fifty ye.a:ra it was a state re-

11g1on shows that 1 t was a re11glon answering to the oiroum-

-

stanaes or the times. n41 Be makes this obae:rvatlon 1n AntiI>uehr!ne;:

"Ch:r1st1an1t-, Imew only .2!!! point 1n whioh a11 man

were equal I t..'1.at all were equally born 1n orlglnal sin. • • • "42
Commenting on oammuniam 1n the early church, Engels ••or1bes this to sect sol1da:r1ty and points out that 1t rapidl7
ended this pi-actice.43

39Ib1d., p. 303, footnote.

4°Ib1a.,

p.

291, footnote.

l&lzngela, Feuerbach, P• 120.
~ngela, !9ll-puehring. P• 1]4.

43Ibtd.

In tm 1nt:roduat1on to 8~1a11am, Utop1~ J!!!!i
Saient1ric, Engels al.a O OOlllllltDtll on VIII' OWi Sanobea 0
cSlateiiciam. The Roman oatholio Churoh "the great 1ntez-nat1cmal centre or .teu4a11am. • • • It aUl'Pounde4 .tewtal. 1nat1tut1ons with the halo or divine oOD11eoratlon• • • • n(16)
"'l'he Lutheran ref'Ol'mat1 on p:poduaed a new creed 1nde•4•
a religion adapted
absolute moD81'oh7. Bo sooner R N the
peuanta of lfo:rtheaat O•l'IIIIIDY oonverted to r.11tbei-anl11m than
the:, nre b-am f'l-eemen :raduoad to aarta.
n:aut where Luther failed, Oalv1n wm the dq. Oa1v1n••

to
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Almos t wi thout exception rel1glon la depleted aa openl7

hostile to t h e interests ot labor.

Rel1g1on 1a bad even

when 1t appe8l"a to side v1th needs ot the workers. aa the
Manifesto seca at1oally observe••
Nothing i s e a sier than to glve Christian aaaet1a1am a
Soc1a l 1et tinge. • • .• Chr1atlan Soc1al1am la bu.I the
holy r,ater with whioh the pr1eat oonsearatea tbe mart
burnings of' the azt1atocrat.

It :ta o~ groat a1gn1f'1oanoe that llarx and Bngela oppose
any outr,.ght persecution of religion.

Engels is q\11.te pointed

1n ~is :res pect.

BflJIX• Duelut:1.ng , however, oannot wa1 t until religion dies
thi u na t m"al death. He proceeds 1n DIOl'e d••~ootad
f as hion . He out-B1amarcka B1smarokJ he decrees sharper
May l aws not merel7· against oathollolam, but aga1nat
all :reli gion \Vhatsoavel'J he 1no1taa Ma gendarmes or
the f utut'e to attac~ re11g1on, and tharebv he·lpa .lt to
ma?it y:rdom and a prolonged lease or 11fe.114
In the l ight of subsequent b1at01'7 th1a la moat remarkable,
and it has been a aouroe

ot continued f'ltwstratlon ror aommu.-

creed was ona f'it toza the boldest or the bourgeo1a1e or hia
t!me. His predest1nat1on dooti-ine waa the rel1g1oua expression of' the f'act that 1n the oommarolal world or ocmpet1t1on
auaoeas or failure doe a not depend upon a man• a aot1v1t7 moleYerneas, but upon clr·oWDStancea unccmtrollable bJ' him. • • •
While German Lutheranism became a willing tool 1n the band&
or pr1noea, Calvinism rounded a republ1o 1n Bolland and active republic an parties in England; and• above aJ..l. Saotlan4.
"In Calvinism. tbs aec,and eeat bom-geo1a upheaval round
its doctrine ready cut and di-1•4!"(17-18)
Intei-eatingl.7, the onl7 ravorable mention the writer
oould find 1n Capital on allJ' NligUm or re11g1oua leader was
a lo:ng 1'oot;i.oted guotiatlon i'l'OD Luther 1n which he denouaoea
WIUnrB (pp.049-SOJ.
~ngels, &!ll-Duehr1n,I, P• 34,6.
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nlata.

Berdyaev has 1nd1oated the lneptne■■ or cammanlat

PZ"OJ)aganda aga1nat religion. 4S

Bernard Pare• believe• the

Bolabev1st attack aga1nat the ohUJ'oh waa the beat thins that

aaulcl have happened to it., but he polnta out that auoh oppoa1t1on 1o alwqs aimed at the teaching ot ratth, not the profeas1on of 1t.46

P&l'es quotes Lunaohal'aky, the ConaSaaar

Eduoat1on \.7ho led the attack in the earller day■

~

or Sta111u

"Religion 1s like a nail, the harder you hit lt the deeper lt

goes i nto the \Voo4.n47

Is Man Determined or Preat
Um-a s e.1d that · ,his atand-po1nt "oan lea■ ~ any other

make the 1nd1v1dual responsible to.,, relations whoae oreatUl'e
he socially remains, however muah he mq aubjeot1vel7 ra1ae

And DJgela oallecl the rem-gan1zat1on or

himself above them."

•oa1ety "human1tyra leap .from the realm or neceaalt7 into tha
realm of freedom."

Ia man then wholly detel'llllmdt

Or la he

■tlll allowed an area of .freedom and reaponalb111ty7

Venable points out that the mater1al1am ot Marz la d.1a-

1ect1cal, not mechanical., and this • le&Te■ rocm tme human

oz-Hin
.or Ru■a1an Cmpmunlam (Lon-&,::-

4Slf1colaa Berdyaev, The
don: Geoffr,- Blea., 19371,"'pjj. i

46Be:rna:rd Pa:rea., Ruaaia., ( ll'ew York1· !'be Bew Ame:rlcan Ll•
WIU'J', 1949), PP• 109, 72~

47Ibid., P•. 110.
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action provided this 1a unde11stood u

1nteraot1on in tePIIII or

a P1Ul'aliat1o causality and not the 11hollaw ab11traotlon" or
"cause here. e.t.foct hel"e. 111&.8 Venable oonolude■ that man 4oe■

have a hand in his daat1ny methe11 he 11kea it or not, an4
Th1• 1a a ocma14erate

the question 1s one o.r intelligent uae.

1ntei-pretat1on of Mlll"x, but it d1.t.te1111 only 1D empbaala, 1t- ·1t

d1tte11s e.t all, from 1ntel'pretat1ona o.r mode:rn orthodox Ocmmu•

n1ata.

Stalin says that social ldeu, theOl'le■, vlewa, and

pol1t1cal 1nat.1.tut1ona have thell' 0111g1n ln matterJ but regarding their m1gn1.t1aanoa,

11 hlat01'1oa1.

materialism, r.azt fram

dan7111g them, atressaa the i-ole and lmpm-tanoe or the■e
tOl'a 1n the 11.te of society, 1n lta hiatal'y."49

rao-

And Bmile

BIU'ns says that h1atc:r1bal mater1al.1am la

not a materialist 11 detel'Dl1nlam11 -the theGl'J' that man••
aot,.ons are absol-Utely determlned by the matei-1al 11'019ld
Bl'ound him, On the contrlll9J'; man•• aotlona, am the
material o11anges wh1.oh the ■e aotlona br118 .abou.t, &N
the pi-oduot pm-tl7 o.r the matel"ial wo'ztld 011talde blm,
and partly of hi a Olffl knowledge o~ hmr to c, ontitol the
material wm-ld. But he only get■ thla kncnrledge through
experience o.t tm mate11lal wGl'l4, wh1oh, • o to apeak•
oomea .t1rst.50
~ there is a difference· •;in emphuia betnen Venab1e &114 the

latter two 1t 1s not unimpOl'tant.

The p11oblem

or detel'lll1nlam

1n Ma:i-x1sm is one wh1oh bu been a ■ are spot almoet from 1ta

48venable • .21!•

J:!l••

pp. 190-91.

49sta11n• .!!I!• olt • .- ~- 22.
S<>.Emue Bur~i. What 111 MU!X1■m7 (Bambqs People•• Paab-

11■h1ng

Bouse. 1945)'i"PIS, lo-:U::
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inception.

Austin Lew1as, writing 1n an 1ntroduotion to a

1903 edition ot Peuerbaoh, tee111 oonatra1ne4 to oa11 atten•
t1on to "model'n 11 developmnta

0

1n the cl1reot1on ot :P1g141ty

ot interpretation, md to the exqgez-at1on or tha woad tha-

or7 or the pr edom1nance ot the eoonamio taotor lnto a hard
and f'aat doctrine of eaonam1o detenin111m. tt5l

Lew1a ~·oe• on

to quote an art i cle by Eng~la dated 1890 ln whioh he oanteasas that he and Mu;x · 81'8 pai-tl7 z-aaponaibla tor the taot
tm.t "younger men have sometimes lald m01'9 atr••• on the

ecanom1c s i d e than it desel"V'aa. 11

Since tbe7

WN

t'i'equentl7

attacked on this point tba7 talt lt neoaaa1117 "to emphasise
tba dominant p:r1no1ple· denied by them," and he repeta tbat

may have caused them to lgnae other ractara.~2
0

this

In a

letter to a J. Bloch da:t•d the aame J&&r Bngela aald:1

Aocording to tb9 •tar1a11at oonoeptlan of hl■ tat-J' the
detei-minins ele-.nt 1n hiata.-7 la ult!lllatelJ tm paductlon and reproduotlon 1n real lite • • • • f therefore
eomebod:y twists t.Jlls into tbe statement that the .eoanom1c element is tba onlJ determining one, he vw.torma
lt 1nto a meaningless-, abatraot an4 abalU'd phrue. ~
eoonomlo situation. 1a the bu1a, but tbe various eleMnta
of the auperatruoture--pol.1 t1cal tora or the olua
struggle and 1ta oonaaquanoea, oonatltutlcma eata'bl111hed.
by tbe v1ot0l'1oua olaaa atter a auooeaatul battle, eto.-rorma ot law--and then even the z-etlexea ot a11 tbeae
actual stl'Ugglea 1n the bl'aina ot the o•a mbatanta1 poll•
t1cal, legal, ph11oaophloa1 t:baorlea, re11g1oua 1deu and
their further developnant into ayatema ot dagma-•alao exercise their 1ntluenoe upan the oourae o.t the h1ata:-1oa1
struggles and 1n many ouea pi-eponderate 1n detemtn5ns

S1Auat1n Lewis,
S2Ib1d., P• 2.$.

in· Peuai-baoh,

bJ' Bngela, P• 19.
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thea form. There 1a an 1nteraot1on of' all these elema(nta. -m-wh1ch. amid all the end.lea■ hoat or aco1clenta
!~.!.•• of' things and events whoae 1rmeroonmot1on 1a
so :remot e o:r so 1mpoaa1ble to prove that we regard .tt
as absent and can mgleot 1t), the eggnomlc mcwe•nt
finall y a sse:rts 1taelt as neoeasary-.5j
So ultimately, no natter hCJR highly the 1nteraot1on

or

other

faotore are :reg eded, there 1a the retU1'D to the econamlo f'actOl' Whioh "finally asserts 1taelt a■ neoeasary.•

wr.tt1ng to

an H. Stai-ke nburg f'ou:r years later Engels. makes the point
even moi-e plair,.

Men mskB their h1atcry themaelvea, but not aa yet with
a coll ective will or aooo:rding to a oolleotlve i,1an or
oven 1n a definitely defined, given 11oalet7. !r&.e1z- ef'•
f'o?'ts clash., and for that vel'J' :reason all auoh aoof.etiaa
are governed by- neoeaa1ty. wh1ah 1■ supplemented by and
appea:rs u.ndei- thi rorma of' aoo1dent. The nece■■1t7
whic h hel'"e asserts itself' amfcia£ ail aooldent 1a again
ulti mately econom1o neoeaa1ty. '.rh1a 1a where the aocalle d great men come 1n f'm- treatmant. !rhat ■ uoh and
such a man and preoiaely that man arl■ea at that partioulma t i me 1n that given country 1• of' oourae pm-a
accident. But cut him out and there will be a demancl
tor a s ubstitute. and th1a aubatltute will be f'omid,
good or bad. but 1n the long run be will be .found. That
Na poleon. just that partioul&l' COl'a1can, ahoul4 have
been the mili tary dictator whom the ""'nah ReJ)llbllc.
exhausted by 1ta om war, had rendered neaeaa&r7, wu
an accident; but that. 1t a napoleon bad been lacking,
another would have tilled thB plaoe, la proved 'bJ' the
f'aot that the man baa alwqa been found as soon u he
became n&C8SSBl'J'• • • •
So i11th all other aoo1denta, the appaNDt
hist cry .!14

aoaldent■,

Thia briqJs ua to a oruolal point ln the view of' Kam an4
Engels regudlng the contradlotory tOJ1oea

Slararz

and lmgels, Carreapondenae, P•

S4Ib1d ••

p.

S18.

~

tree4om and

475.

or
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neaeaa1ty-- j ust this:

for them there waa no aontra41ot1on

at all. · but freedom was embodied 1n neaeaait7.

llan la &ee

not by innate independence or d1aaaaoa1at1on be m&J' ha.Te &om

h1a St.UToundiDgs. but he 1a J."ltee to tbe extent that ba under-

stands what 1s necessal'y.
Hegel was t he tirst to state aol'Notl7 the relation between free dom and necess111 • !o him• tnadm la tbe app:reo 1ati on of neoesa1t7.
1'eaea11t7 1s blind cml7 1n .U
f81'1 as it 1s not understood." PNedom does not ooni'ralrIn'tlie ai='eiii ~indspenclenoe of natUl'al la••• but 1n the
knowledge o.r these laws. and 1n the poaalb111ty thla
s1vea of aystemat1cally making them work towai-d definite
ends. 'l'hil!I holds good in relation both to the lan or
ex t a1 nal nature and to thaao which govern the bod.117 and
mental existence of mn themaelvea--two olaoaea or lawa
which we c an separate f'rom each other at moat 0D17 1n
t h ought but not in real.1t7. Preedam ot the w.111 there1'0:ro 111eana nothing but the oapao1tJ' to make deo1aiona
lVith re al knowledge ot the sub Jeot. 'l'heref'ore the freer
a man•s judgment ia in relation to a def'1n1te question.
with s o much the g:reater neoeeaii.1a the content of'
this judgmant determined. • • •
e4cm tbere.f'ore oonsiats i n the aont~ol over otll'aelvea and over external
natUl'e which 1s rounded on knowledge of' nat\ll'al neoe•sit7; it 1s the:refgre neoeaaai-117 a pJ'ocluot o.f' h1ator•
1cal developmont.5)
11

Kan finds freedom in :relation to the wal9ld

or

nature not b7

trying to place h1mselt above the lan of natlll'e• but

b7 d1a-

oove:r1ng those laws and hence ua1ng them for his own pur.poaea.
If a man 1a inside and must go out of doors but hu no poaalble -J' of detel'mlnlng what the weather 1a outald•• he admltedly la conf"ronted w1 th numerous poaa1ble aho1aea aa to what

he ahoul.cl wear.

zr.

however. he knows what tbe weather 1••
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he· •7 have no

l"8al

cho1oe at all.

Yet 1t 1 ■ in the latter

1natance that genuine t'i-ae·dom obta1na.

tlteeclom that M&l'X and Bngels sought 1n

Thia 1• the aoi-t
11111D • a

·or

■oolal: l1'fe.

Ian waa not moved. bl1ndl7 by meohan1o al oparatlona, .f'oi- man

aouJ.d determine the real ·'bp1a and direot1on o.f' li.f'e, mid in
co-operation with thia lmowledge becona a maker o.f' h1•tGl'J' aa
nll aa a su.f".terer.

In th1a piatLl1"9 man 1■ b°'11 a •i~t:lm ~

a hero, deterrmined and yet a wca-lcl•tran■t'Gl'mel'.

Un4era~and1ns

what 1s 11eoesBS1"J' he 1dent1t1ea hia aotlon with necaa■ity and

hia rewra-d is freedom.
Knowledge and Action 11n1te4
Since 1 t 1s knowledge wh1oh trees man, than llbat ia 1 ta
natui-e a11d content?

The MBl'x1■t tbaQl'J' o.f' knowledge 1•

ao-

t1v1et1c, and this 1s undoubteclly one o.f' it■ moat oompelling
upeots, for- it makes the ooDIIIIIID1at ph11oao)lb1'

or

dJDBmlc ono, one able to unite people fOl' action.

h1at0117 a
We are

aonti-onted with a rel1giows cei-ta1nt7 that olaima abaolute
ao1ent1.t1c valid! t7 8l'1d witbin which la embodied a program
ttll' aot1on.

It 1a essential • • • to realise .f'l'om tbl outaet that
llarx1sm does not ola1m :reoognitlcm beoaue £t la balled

on abstract moral p:r1no1plaa, but becau.ae it la true.

And because it 1s tl'Wt, it oan be and ahou.ld be uaed to
rld humanity .rm- ever or the evil■ 11114 mlaery whloh arfilct ao l'Dlm1' 1n the world to-clay, and to help men and

woman .f'oW&l'd to tull developmnt in a higher t'oi-m of'
aoclety.>0
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It the communist philoa oJ>h1' ts not an a'batraot1cm. 'blat rooted
1n tha materi al. 11f'e ot aoo1ety. then 1t 1■ evident that la-

bor plays a k ey role 1n producing the theoi-,1 in4ee4 1t 1.a

not surprising that om cr1t1oiam of oapltaliam ta that 1t
ei-ecta an az•t1f1o1al bB.l'r1er between manual and •ntal WCD'k.5'7
Communists a aae rt that the strength and v1tal1ty

or

~heir

J>h1losophy l ies in the tact that it never dlvCD'oea itself
from the 2~eal lite of soo1ety.S8 either 1n origin or 1n
pi-act1ce .
In Ant:1.-Duehr1ng one ot Engels I conaerna la to unfold a

sc1ent1f'ic e pistemology.

He aeveN17 or1t1clzea the ph11080'!

J>hers or tbs Fztench er.11ghtenment who propo■ed to subject
everything to r11Srcileea rational or1tlc1am and produce a mw

pa·ttezsn .for s ocie ty based upon eternal truth and juat1oe.
They failed to tran.ucend the 11in1ta ot th.ail'

OWl'1

e.p ooh.

"W•

know today that this k1ngdca ot reaaon waa noth1J2g moi-e than

the idea lised king~cm or the bourgeoisie • • • • n?9 80 evel'J'
attempt 1n the field

or aoc1al

studies which entertain• eta•

tic idea s is m f'alse ep1atemolog1ca1 po1mda.
Political eoonoJQ' 1a theretdre eaaent1al17 a h1at,toa1
solence. It deals with material wh1oh 1• h111£c.-io •
that 1a. conatantl7 changing) 1t IIIWlt rust lnveat1gate
the special laws ot eaoh separate ■tap 1n tm evolution

S7Ibld., P• l,.2.
9'8

Stalin, .21!•

.23:!• •

P• 22.

S9aigels, Am!•Duehrlng, P• 24.
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or l)I'oduot1on and exohmga, and only when 1t hu. oaapleted this 1nvest1gat1on w111 1t be able to eatab11ah
the few quite general lan wh1oh bold good tor prodaat1on and exohange as a whole. At the au. t!me, lt goea
'111 thout saying that the laws which are va114 tor- clef'1n1 te modas of production aJld torma ot exchange alao

:~!a8~~P;:~U:~½ ~1:!ri::aP:~1:!i.!:s:h1;!.!ii~80
0

In Engels• v igorous etfoi't to de1t1107 oonttdence 1n man•a ab111ty to const:ruct systems and uncover eternal truths, he

makes z ome l"emarltably mocleat claims. 61

i-.

Sovereignt7 ot thousht

oan•t bo real1ZfJd in W1sovereigD].7•th1nkins humans.

or :relative

A aeza1e•

errors do not add up to unoond1t1onal truth.

Bv•n

1n inorganic s ciences, Engels asserts, t1nal tzauth 1■ rare,

though these a re known as exact ao1enoea.

Aa time goe■ on,

t1naJ. and w.t1rnat e tl'uths bnaome relllll'kably l'lll'& 1n thia
Even mathemat1co is 1n ti. l'ealm ot oontl'OYez-■7.

t1old.

Aa

to the wgan1c scienoea, they are marked by "• lwcur1ant
srowth

or

hypotheses."

In orgmio natm-e there 1a af; iea■t

a certain regular1t7 1n tha observable phenmaana. but matt111a

IU'9

obviously much worse ln the b1atar1oai ac1enaea.

Bera lmcnrledge 1• eaaent1a11J relative.
How it is a rema:rkable th!Dg that 1t 11 pno1ae1J' 1n
this sphere that we moat btequently moounter trutha
whioh claim to be eternal• t.lnal and ultlmatse and. all:
the rest of 1t. • • • This haa all happened. •o 1118.DF
hundreds and thowsandS ot times that •• can cml7 feel

60:n,1
...;..__g., pp.

3$
aotonishad t:b..at the?'e should at111 be people ol'edu.loua
enough to believe this~ .••• 02
Truth and e?":.ro?- have val.1d1 ty onl:y 1n an extremely limited.

field.

&,.gels th6n cites an example bom the tleld

or

phy-

a1oa to show that ~ven 1n this t1eld ao1ent1ata are caut1oWI
about claims of t?tuth. alwqs allming to?' the poaa1b111ty
that fut~e investigations

mar :requl:re

a ohange.

Thia is how things ctand with t1nal and ultimate tl'utha
1n physics for example. Really ao1ent1t1c wOl'lm theretore as a rule avoid' such dogmatic and moral exp!'eaaiana
as erro-~ and truth• while these e.xpNaa1cma 111!,tet ua
evei-yv,l°'..e:re 1f½ wox-ka such as the philosophy o~ N al1ty • • • • 3
It th1o 1s the case• then· what 1a the bula fr,r, the eplstem-

ol0gical a?Togance which communism aaaumeat

Preo1aely htN

the dialectical character ot communism asserts itself.

"A

ayatem of natural and h1stcr1cal knowledge which la all•em-

b!'ac!ng and final rr,r, all time is in oantl'ad1ot1on to the
timdamental laws of dialectical th1nld,JJS• • • • "61,.

. In Peuel'-

bach Engels says that truth 1a not a oolleot1on of dogmatilc
statements. mt is found in tile b1atol'ioal irooesa.

One

aould almost say that trut~ ,.!! the prooeaa.

In this way one dlscarda the abaqlute truth. una1.taw
able by way of tha positive saiencea, and-tbt oolJ.ao 1cm

-

62 Ibid •• P• 100.
63Ib1d •• PP• 102-03.
64Ibld.,, P• 31.
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or the1x- :ttesults b7 means of the dialeotio mode of
thought. Wit h Hegel un1veztsal philosoim7 oomea to an
end, on t he one hand, beoauae he comprehended. 1n b1e
s7stem ! t s ent!:ra development on the greatest poaa1bla
scale; on the other hand, because he ■howd. ua the --,,
~ven if' he did not knc. 1 t b1msel1', out of thia laby:r1nth DZ s ystems, to a real poa1t1ve knowledge or the
wo:rld . 0 5

It 1~s a t t his point above all that the concealed. metaphysi cs , t he h idde n fa1th-judgmmt or communism beocaea moat
appai-ont •
BOl"t

It 1·s one thing to operate with d1aleot1os u

a

of herrooneuti caJ. J>1'1no1ple which can unearth valuable

insights in atteiupt1ng to understand the world.

It 1• quite

anothe:za t h ing to allow this Pl'inoiple to beoome an 1nf'all1.bla
guide to the pnat and iutUl'e or man's h11tol'y.

Thia beo0111ta

1ntin1tely mOl'e d~ eroua when la21x, having aet up tbe die].•
eot1cal p1•!nc i ple

ana.

given· it 1ta b1sto:r1o-,1 i'l'ama

or rer-

ez-enco, urges his :f'olloweX'& to prove 1t by aatlon.

The question if objective truth 1a possible to hwaara
thought is n ot a theoretical but a practical question.
In practice man must prove the tl'uth. that ls the re•
al1t y end force ill bis aatual thoughts.· ~ dispute aa
to the :reality or non-reality of thought wh1oh ••P81'•tgg

1tsel.f,, "the praxis," 1a a purel7 aobolaat1o question.

The mysterie s of the lite ot ■ oc1e ty muat find their aolut1an

1n human p!'act :!.ce and 1n concepts ot t.bia praatice.
1n this context that Mazwx said:

It waa

"Ph1loso,pbera ha,re onl.7 ln-

te:rprete d the wo:rld differently, but the point 1a to change

6

~e~p, f'!'-:rbao~ PP• 1~8-49•

184S.

6~81'1 MGI9x, in "Appendlz" to
p. 1.3.3.

-•la'

Peue:rbaoh,, elated.
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it." 67 In the words ot

Engel■:

To cmary through his world-emano1pat1~ aot la tm bl•~
to1•1cal rdssion ot the modern pi-oletar1at. And 1t 1a
thE> tae:k of so:1.ent11'1c aoc1a11a~~ the theoretloal •z~
Pl'&ssion o f t):,..a proletarian movement, to eatab11ah the
h:1stor1ca l conditions and, w1th theae, the natm-e or
tl1'.s act, end thus to bring to the conao1ouanaaa or the
nor, oppz-es 1.Jod class tha com1t1ons andLziatUN or the aot
whi ch !tis i ts destiny to accompl1sb. 00
Ven abl e says that it is because lmmladge is not d1v0l'-

ced !'J:oom a c ·,.:ton t hat it is possible to know with oel'talnty

the futu.?'e course of h1st01"y.

Men, by knowi?Jg how to go a-

bout it., \dl l ~ odu.ce a auoceastul :revolution.

'l'he

zaevolu-

tian will n ot c ome mechan1aally without bnman agenc7 but because men,., Imor,1:ng how, v,ill bring 1t about.
&f&l'X

"It 1a this tba't

and Engel.a hold to be pred~otable aa an-, event 1n natural

ac1ence. 1169

Tbl thif,.k1ng ot Marxists at th1a point gives ua

no l"eaeon to unde1•est1mate the role of the dialectic.

!'he

combination of theo17 and praot1ce has a oloae arf'1n1ty to
the •ay the Uar.xists resolve the problem of .t.Nedom and. na-

oeaa1 ty.

In tho latter instance man tinda tNedom by aubm1t-

t1ng to ,vhat is necessary.

In the tal'DIBr• man leal'na vrha't 1•

h1ator1oally detel'Dlined and, subm1tt11JB. brings it abou.t.

th1e point communism has frequently, and with a meaaUl'e
Jl1Btit1cat1on. been comparied with Calvin's doctrine

67Ib1d~• P• lJO.
6
~1'lgels • A!m!~puehr1pg. P• 310.
6
9venable, .21?• J!ll•, PP• 201-02.

or

At

or

pre-
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deatinat1on.

I n theory determinism appl1ea, but once tba

elect leal"n of t ha1:r call they becom world-movers.
Tho Pl'act1c al effect such a philosophy baa had. upan h1•tw1c cammun:!.s m per haps om be aeen moat olem-17 ln the

••7

A ■mall bu.t re-

the public and t he Party IU'e indootr1nated.

llllll'kablo book take n fi-om a Russian text on pecl4goa reve~
the adept neEs and t horoughness with which th1a 1ndootr1na•

t1on i s c ar1..i a d out.

To i solate one passage=

Eve1";r act'-on of the greateat people of ouza time • • • ez-

pi-ess a & a paaoionate love or and an ardent devotion to
the people ,, a 11elentless a truggle aga1nat the enem1ea of
tbe wox•kera, and a deep conv1ot1on 1n the r1ghteouaneaa
or t ha:t:r c aus e. This conv1otlon rests on the f119111 ao1r.nt1fic £oundat1ons of Marx1at-Lanln1at ac1enoe which
cl r1f i ea pu:rposes, provides ams for tba struggle fa,,
eve~..Y i,ro~ass1ve cause, and colors all aot1v1t'J' w1th
be s.u.t 1.f'tll emotions. JO
'lh1a r igid c omb i11ation of ao1ent1tic oerta1nt7 and hol7 pm--

pme beoorao al l the more &13htenlng because they a:re set 1n
an 1nnocuoWJ c o..,it axt ot methods of training ohlldren 1n personal morali t y and other educational advice which wu 1'rankl7
impressive in 1ts eff'eotiveneaa.

The auoce•• ~ eduoat.1on 1n

Russia 1s o..~e of' the generally aoknawladgad aoh1evemanta

ooummtsm,, and a great measure of' that auoceaa
result of' a un1.tted philoaophJ' which

combine■

1■

or

no doubt a

knmledge with

70

a. P. Yesipov and N. It. Gonobarov. A pectagog1aal
textbook translated .tram the Russian lJ7 Oe01'ge s. Counts and
luc1a P. Lodge under the title, 11!!!! l!! !! Like Sta11n

YOl'k= John Day,,

1947), P•

43.
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11te in a pw:-posetul. wa7 that 11 not poaaible to we■Hl"ll o1T111mat1on.
Tho same philosophy 1a presented, more :z-1g1dl'J' pa~terne4,

1n CODD:DWlint Party instructional 11torature11 -r1e:z-ce 1n 1ta

dogmatism, but offect1ve in af'tering people a chal.le,n g1ng,

one-package ans\•;er to 11te.
Man and the State

Democracy as we kl1ow 1 t 1a plainly incc=patible 11'1.th the
awogant or thodo -7 of' communism.

Anyt}, ''"ii but

a mono11.tb1o

aooiety afte1" tha revolution is counter to the natUl'e of cam•

munism.

Ma.r-x rmd Engals spent little time wm-rr1ng about what

would happen a.rte~ the revolution.

In any case the riee

or

a

highly cent r alized and totalitarian state powa:z- was mare than

1'01'tu1tous.

Since it 1s at thia point that some or the moat

11gn11'1cani questions should be ra1aecl :z-ega:z-ding the oommuniat
antbropolog~, this chapter will conclude w1 th a abort c:U.aoWI•
&ion of' the developrmnt of the atate 1n ocrmm:m1am.

1.f&JIX and &1gels ti-om

tm beginning openl'J'

a■ae:z-ted

that

they were advocating nothing leas radical than the averthrcnr

ot all existing order.

'l'bay write with :p11ophet1o

oonclucllng the Manifesto.

••al

1n

4,o
!1'he Commw11sto disdain to aonoeal their vlen ari4 alma.
They openly doolare that tho1:z- end■ oan be attalne4 anly
by the .forcible overthrow ot all ez1■t111g aoo1a1 001141tions. Lot 'iahe ruling classes tremble at a Comrmmlat
revolu.tion. '1'he pPolatar1an■ have nothiJJs 'bo lose but
the1x- chains. They have a wol'ld to win.
W01'"k1ngn10n of all countries, unite,
Because they e:o.w tho compound chal'acter of man's aelr-mtereat

they wore political rea11sts--rea11ats at least 1n the aenae

that to t hem politics was baa1aally a matter of power an4 not

ot sentiment .

Whetliax- they were aona1atant 1n this belier 1a

a question r1e will have to raise later.

They were irJted by

8111 ~opose.l fox- aftecting an ultimate change thr01.1gh the ex•
1ating OI'der.
and histm,y.

It was not a question ot mora11ty, but of fact
The y were well aware

ot the dast:ruot1on tbat ac-

companies rev olution , 72. but they vlend th1a u

h1atoryl a ne-

aasaary ju.dgmgnt upon o~zwrupt pol1t1oal farm.
'l'he state, acoord1ng to .Bngels, 1a not ■ anathf.ng· that

has ex1ated f'ltom all etwn1ty. tor ■oma aoo1et1ea had -no oon•
oept1on o.f state poner.

But at a certain stage of eoonam1a

development the state became a neoeaalty due to oiaaa cleaYage.

We e:re na.v, sa1d SDgela, approaoh1ng a stage 1n the

development o.f production wheN the state will no lonser be
neoese&l'y, but will be rather a h1ndlwanoe to production, and
so 1t will .fall just as inevitably a■ it aroae.

The mnr flaee

■oa1ety will "put the whole machinary or state wheN

it w111

72Ensela to KautakJ', 1882, C01'N11pondence, P• 399.

..
la,1
then belong:

into the Muaeum of Ant1qult1ea,, by tbe a14e

or

the Bp1nn1rJg wheel and the bronze axe.n?3 What 1• the baa1■
fOl' bel1evil:g that the state will diaappeaz-t

Bagels aa1d

that the a t Q·te 1s a :repreooive to?'oo. but that when olaaa antagonism i s :removed it becamea representative or ■ oo1ety u

a whole and so ?DP.kes itself supernuoua.

At the revolution

the P?Wolete.:rio.t v'lill seize the state power and tranafol'III the
•ans of PZ"oduct 1on into state prope:rty.

In doing ao tbs pro•

letBl'1at ceases being the prolet8l'1at, and tb1a first aot by
"111oh clams dominat1011 1o ended ie at the same time its last

act as a at te .

"Thia state 1s not •abolished,,• ,&1. wither■

&Ylaz."74
In 1852 &1ari: m•ote:
Long be.faro me bourgeois historians had deaoi-1bed the
h1stor1c e.l d evelopment ot th111 olaa11 struggle and. bour-

geoio e c onomists the economic anatomy ~t the alaaae,.

What I did t h at wu new was to pJ9ove1 (1) that the existenoe or classes is only bound up with p.az-t.ul,r•.
lif st m-lc7miiii"1ii tho davelopmnt of ~ocluctonT TZ)
aiat t&i ciaos aii-11ggia nece■■arli7-Yeada tio
!11.o.•
tatarsh! J> of the p1'oletar1atJ (3) that tbla d1ota~ship ItselT'only constitutes the trana1t1on to t~s•bolitlon or nll classes and to a olaaaleaa aocletz•

--------

It wa s acti on to bring about the revolution that Na117

concemed Ma:rx mid Engels.

They o&Nd little about 41aouaa1.ng

z.

73iziried:r1ch Engels 1n The State and Revolution, b7 v.
~~ (Moaoow1 Foreign L,mgiiiie• PUbl'!emi louse, i9S1),, P•

7

4snsels, ~-puem-ing, PP• .306-07.
7S.ai-x to Wedemeyer,, 1852. CorN■pondenoe, P• S7 •
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•hat would happen aftemards except to aq that the state
would disappear.
The whol e tslk about the state ahould be dropped. • • •
As. t b a:re.fore. the "state" 1a only a tl'ana1t1cmal. institution \'1hicb 1s used 1n tha atrugsle, in the Nvo1ut1on, i n OJlde~ to hold down one•a advel'&&l'lea by fazwoe.
it is pU%'e nonsense to talk ot a ".tree people•• atate"J
so long as tho proletBl'iat still uaea the state, it
cl oa s not uso it in tho .interest oT?ieedom but 1n order
to hold down its adversaz-1ea, and aa soon as it become■
po.s s :i.bl~ to r:1pealc of' freedom the state as suoh oeaaea to
exist. ·1e,

I·, is of' :lmpox-tance to

1nd1oate what developnent or

thought the:re mi ght have been 1n Marx

the :role

or

and Engels

regarding

the pi-oletaz-1at ovel' aga1nst the state.

In the

Manifesto x»eferae nce :ls me:rely made to the proletariat seiz-

ing povmr, but

r10

1nd1oat1on 1a given as to just how the7

ohall g o aboo.t using that power.

Thia :la the general rule

1n all of' t he m.-1t1ngs of Marx and Bngela.

However 1n a pre-

face to the Man1i'eeto dated 1888 Bngala ffl."ote:
The practical application of the J)l'1no1plea w111 depend.
as the llen1.f'esto 1tselt states, everJWheN and at al1
times. o..'l the h1star1cal ccmd1t1ona tor the time be1ag
exist:tng. end, for that l'&aaon, no apeo1al atreaa 1a
laid on the revolutionary meaam-ea proposed at the end
of Section II. That passage would• 1n ~ respeot•• be
very ditterently worded to-day. In view ~ tba gigant:lo
stzaides of modern induatl'J' a1noe 181&,8, and of" tha aoocmpany11'l8 improved and extended Ol'gan1zat1on of the working class• in v 1ew of the practical axpel'lenoe. gained,.
first in tbe Pebruary revolution 1871, and than, still
more. in the P~1• Commune,. whe:re the proletariat for
the .first time held pol1tlaal power for two whole
months. this programme haa in some detail• become ant:l-

76Engels

to Babel, 187.S.

l!!!!!••

PP• 336-37•

quated. One thing especially vae JJl'OYed by the Commune.
~ • • that •the wcrk1:ng olaaa aannat simply l q hold or
11no ready-made state maohinery. an4 wield lt tor 1ta mm
pUl"poses . •

There 1s at least tho realization that control and
ation o.f' atrate power 1o no a1mple chOl'e.

oper-

In a letter to Bel,el!

dated 1891 Engels Wl'1ter: that the time has come to recl'U1t educated pe ople

lll'ld

trained teobn1a1ana so that entzay into power

u111 be as smooth aa p ossible.

nzr.

on the othei- hand• a war

bring:1 us t o poweza p:rematU1'8l'J'• tho teabn1olana will be our

oh1e.f' e nemi e s; • • • and we shall have to use terror agalnat
them. • •• n77 Len1n quotes both Marx and Engels to prove
thtlt l1be1-»ation 1s 1ntpoas2:ble without a violent revolution
Bl1d destruction or thG existing state power. 78 Converaa17.
Blmt poi nts out that while Mai-x never abandoned his idea

or

N volution . later:- on he did think more 1n terma o~ a long
process of educating people in the aoa!allat doatr1ne. and
on several occasions he and Engels admitted the poaa1bil1ty

that the t?-ans1t1on to soolaliam might ·b e aooompl1abed with•

out revoluti on at all in certain oountrlea.79
Did Lenin's subsequent em}ilaala upon the role or the d1•o1pl1ned papty and his gzaeat praocoupat1 cm with pz-oble• or
diotatOl'ahip and power represent a legitimate and aa1ent1f1o

77Engelo to Bebel• 1891. Ibid •• P. 493■

----- The.

78x.en1n. The State and Revolution, PP• 11ft".

79e.

N. Carew Hunt. The

(llew York: KaoM11lan, 19Sfr. PP•

and Pl'aot1oe !JI., Oommun1am
-~
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extension of ldm-x ?

It so then Lenin wu mel'ely 1'1111'1111ns

IBl'X• o own v ie'l'J' that tbe practical applloatlon ot Mm-x1•~
Pl'1nc1ples
should be determined by the h1■tor1oal oond1t1cmsJ
•
then he

Wile

P?"ov ing the txauth b:, aotlon, aa 118.l'X advocated.

Oz. was the ex tl'aordinary energy and attention llh1oh be gave

to tbs mec hanic s of handling power a pro.tound oonflua1cm ot
JCm-x• s

OW!'!

incompletely developed po11t1oal 1deaa'1 80

In e i t he1.. e a ae it ta pi-obably true, as Berd.7aev main•
tains, tha t Lenin ,;rae more a the0l'et1o1an of l'evolutlon than
a theoretician o.f Maxaxism. 81 To Lenin Jllll'xi■m was above all
the doct::w.•ino of the diotatwahip of the pl'oletariat, only 1n

contrast to the mensh3v1ka he had no faith in a pi-opbatio majOZ'1ty., but 1n a t13htl7•knit and highly d1aa1p11ned vanguard.

Under bolshov is1n tl10 pz-olotar1at ceased to be an emp11'1aal

reality, instead the thought and po•r of a relatively t:ln7
m1nm-1 ty was all that mattel'ecl. 82 Bence the will ot the people dare navel' be d1.rtei-ent1ated trom the will of the party. 83
Bolshevists openly acknowledge that 1n the first phase

ot

OOIIIIDWl1am tl:mre 1s injustice and 1Deql.l&l.1tJ. but by the ver17
DatUl'e

8

o~ the state. exploitation ot man bJ man 1• 1mpoaa1b1e

-oa

0w. W. Rostow., The
of Soviet Soo!et7 (•ew
Y~k: The Mew Amerioanl;i azrt• 1934), P• )).
81
Berdyaev. 9.2• J!ll., P• 117.
S2Ib1d •• pp. li9., 106.
8

3z.111 Shao•Oh1, ,2!! The PFU, P• Sl

'

4S
because the means of 'Pl'Oduct1on are unda11 aoc1al control. Sia,

'H ere we meet w1 th a very 1ntereat1ng phenamanan. Lenin
d1d not believe in man. Be reaogn1zed. 1n h1m no aort
of 1n :rard pr1nc1ple; he did not believe 1n ap1r1t and
the .f'lteedorn of' the spirit. but he bad a bounclleaa f"a1th
1n the social :regimentation of nan. Be believed. that a
compulsoi-:, social organization could create arry ■ art of
new man you liko. r01~ 1natance, a oompletal7 aoo1al. man
who would no longer need the uoe ot toroe. ll&P.X believed the aame thing, that the new man could be manufactlll"ed in faotor1es.55

8
4Len1n, .2P.• ~•• P• 148.
85Berdyaev , .21?• ~-• pp. 127-28.

CHAPTER III
AH EVALUATIOR
.A disturbing :f'eatUl'e abcut the athe1at1a mater1aliam

or oammW11sm i s that 1 t ia mm-e avidly zteligio':'9 than

tm

thinking of' t he \'leste:rn WOZ'ld, and that 1n Dl8DJ' reapeata

communists B.l'a a good deal less mater1a111t1o than "ap11'1tual.-minded" Y/este:rners.

The reason tOl!' this ta that al-

though atheism and materialism
0

aN

proper pNd1aat1ona

mmnW11sm, the y m-e also, by tbamaelvaa, misleading.

or
Re-

ligious natlll."aliam would 1n many ways be a more acaurate

doaor1pt1ou.

ot faith.

"The mission ot the J)l'oletarlat 1a an lll'tio1e

Max-i,tsm is not only a science and politioa1 lt

la also n f'ai th; a religion. nl

ID an article on "The Mlll'z-

1at Herasy--A Theological Evaluat1on," 2 Jaroalav Pel.ik:1111 ob•
serves that the 111Db1guous charaotel' of the oommun1at phllosopby involves many subtle dangers 1n tOl'Dl\llating a d1•-

t1nct1vely Clrristian answer.

one

must d1soover both lta

Christian origins as well aa its pel'Vera1ona.

It 1a quite

poaaible, says Pelikan, to reject oann•m1am fO'f' a11pposedl7
Obr1at1an reasons when the i-eal motive• are entlrelJ' 41ttar1
If1colas Berdyaev, l2!! oi-t.gtn .2£ Huaa1an Oammuniam ( Londons Oeot.ti-y Blas, 1937), P• io •
2
Jaroslav Pelikan, "The M&PXiat Bere■J••A ftle o1~199].
1Yaluat1on," Religion J:!! Lite, XIX (Summa11, 19.$0), 3S6-bb.

I&.?
"Sine e Mal'xism has managed to J)l'eaerve many ot the em-

ent.

phases that sections ot Christendom have neglected• JIIUOh or
the opposition to M&l'xiam 1n Cm-1at1an circles la not Ohr1at0

lan at aJ.l. 3

Th1a chapter will 11st \'lltbout muoh •l~~ora-

t1on what t his ,n•iter believes to be 1mp~ant attlm.t~a
bet'l'l8en t h e Christian ta1th and comuniam. all ot llh1oh have
a dbeot baBI"ing upon man•a natu.N and his destiny.

The

111'1tel' wi ll a lso indicate a taw of the perversions. an4 oon-

olUde

\Yi th

a Oht-istian ansnl'.

Att1n1t1ea
l.

O:ne of the deepest s1m11ar1t1ea. between the two

ta1ths is tho thorough sense of evil towid 1n both.

Se1t•

1ntereot i n Mai-xism has a oCJl'l.'uptive obal'aoter that enaht-ouda

evez-y facet of man•s lite. even his tineat aohlevementa.
This evil ia coI"pm-ate and compound so that man cannot poa-

a1bly avoid a deep-seated bias 1n hia th1nk1Dfh and ha 1• so
involved that he has no hope ot extz-1oat1ng himself.

filia

leads Mm:-x1sts to a kind of political real1am llhioh also baa
much 1n common with Christian po11t1oal rea11am.
2.

Communism has a Jmen senaa both of moral indigna-

tion at 1njust1ce and o'E jw:Jgmsnt hover1ZJg upon all existing social f'orma.

48
).
COJIIII

It has an aoute awareness that 1t evil 1• to be ••~-

MJa C'lll'e must be ·total and :rad1aa1.

It• "oieazt-■1ghte4-

~aa with x-egaJ"d to the inetteotlvene ■a ot a pm-el'J' Jmman1tar1an religion ie vel"Y :remBl'kable • • • • "4

•'bh01'%'e110e of legalism.

It aleo hall an

?lo real solution c an be

the basis of s i mple moI'al1ty.

romxt cm

TbeN must 'be a tremanilo'LIII

atrugglo--a s truggle that involves a dJ1ns and a rlalng.

4.

It h as a prophetic v1a1on ot h1Bt0l'J'•

Bl■tca-7 haa

meaning. and that involves a raaaa1an1o J>Ul'PO&e and a •••:I.a•

n1c people.

S. It knows that man

is a rel1g1oua creature.

A■ a re-

ligious c:reatu:re he needs above all alee a faith to wbioh be

oan oomrrd.t his lite.

Tho un1t1oat1on of thought

the cmnmW11s t 1>h1losoph7 otters auch a faith.

nial labor 1s ennobled.

and clee4

1n

Cammon and. me-

llan tinda hia treedam 1n obedienoe

and dedication.

Parveral ona

1.

1'he communist bel1et in man•• b1alog1aal evolu.t:l.on

111th labor as a determining taotOl' 1a one llh1oh tba Om-1at:l.an

talth must reject.
2.

The Marxist belier that the ••••••

llllt also be re jeoted.

or ••11

1■ greed

The att1n1ty betwea Jlallzl■m aid

4Au.at1n Lew1a • 1n "Introduat1on" ta puarbaoh. 'bJ'
Pr1adr1ah Enge lo ( Chicago1 Charl•• B. Kerr• 1903) • P• 16.
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Chz-iatian1ty at this point la broken with the IIIIPX1at a■aumpt1an that the w.timate cauaial .raotOl' behind mm•• aal'1'Upt1on
1a an eoonom1c one.

It can onl7 be viewed u

an 1na4equate

explanation of'. f'or example. the 111'• of Ohl'lst and the z-1.ae

ot Christianity.

Flll'thermore. it tails to see the equa117

corr1.1pt1ve chattaoter ot 1'actora s uah as power m- ■ex.

lllll'X

saw the ovil in the cent:ralizatlon ot power, but only 1n ■ o
far aa it ha d to do with cap1taliatio aooumulation.S 11114 beN
he Pl'OVed to be a poor PJ'Ophet.

lfor daaa

Karxi■m explain

wh7

the pleasures of' a dissolute lite oan tempt men to ignore
(relatively) economic considerations.

In addition there 1a

a failure t o see ain as guilt.

3.

The balie.t' that evil ·can be uaed to overoome evil

1'11DB directly counter to the Christian ta1th.

~ • 1■ o10■•

l7 related to the oammwi1st 1'a11UN to view ■in as guilt. an4

to the fact the.t the stages ot man•a "tall" are ■1multaneo1111l7 deplored and glor1t1ed.

The hope that eoonamio determini■m

will spw:- the proleta?"iat to redemptive aotlon 1■ a rad1oa1•
but creature17. faith.

IJ.'hz-ougb this faith Jlamiata t!nd

•an1ng in h1stoi-y. but h1stcr7 ls 1naapable

or

priocluo1ng

that me ming. for the ra1 th 1a based upon what ftnall7 tm-n■
out to be an el'roneoua usesament

4.

or human

nature.

Oonnun1sm•s ep1atemolog1oal pPJ.de 1• not aooeptable.

.~l

Marx. Capital (Bew Yorks The lodel'll L1bzit819J"•

1906 ). P• 722.

so
What llar.xists here see so olea11l7 1n ot.her■-•1deologlaa1 b1u
and great 11mltat ions · ot understand1ng--the7 f'aU to ••• 1n

themselves. · Christi ma cannot aooept; the 1dent1t7. with

01'

oloae af'.fln1ty to realit7 with whloh llarxlete honer tbe d1a1-.
eot1o.

Engels takes Hegel to taak beoa1111e he ••• hl■ .41aleo-

t1oal prooess coming to an end, 6 but the same ar1t1ol■m oan
be levelled at communism.

Vena.bl•'• defense at thla point 1a

that the dialectical p:rooeas fOI' Ma:rx and Engel■ wu matei-1al.11t10, not 1deal1st1o as with Hegel, and so ha■ no eternal

reality beyond empirical tacts. 7 But thla 1■ too klnd an apP1'a1aal 1n the light or·Engel■• daaor1pt1on of' dlaleotloa 1n
8
.
Ant1-Duem-.1:gg and Len1n•.s assertion that 11 d1aleot1oa la 1ihe

•tUdJ' or

the oont:rad1ot1on within the !IE% ea■enge

Rt

W:!&PS•• •9

A Chr1at1an ma:y grant the poaa1b111t7 that the 41aleot1o om-

l'aaponda to soa extent to the real1t1ea of hiatoi-y 1n de■ol'1b1ng and even pred1ct1ng lta

man1sat1on, but 1t ·oannot

deal in ultimate judgment · w propheo7 Ng&l'ding mm• a natm-e •

Ingels was 11-oni cally pz-ophetio h1melf' when be aa141 .

People who boasted that the7 had !!!!I! a Nvolution

ha••

~1edi-1ch Engels, Pel18l'baoh (Ch1cago1 Chai-lea B. Jterr,

1903), pp.
7

44-48.

yernon Venable,
Yorks Alfred A. Knopf,

llf1C),lature1
!he Jlanf.an View (llew
P• 173•

8Pi-1edl'1ch .Engel a, Herr B;fen Duehzt1ng 1 • 9evo1ut1on ~D
Soienoe (Rew Ywk: Intel'Ditron Publ1Bher■, 1 39). PP• 1 •

19, 29-31.

9Joaeph Stalin, p1alect1oal md B1atm-1oa1 f•tei-lallam
1940), P• 1.

(Bew YrJ11k1 Intez-nat1onai Pubi!aiien,

Sl
always seen the next dq t,hat t.beJ had no lclea what theJ'
were doing, that the revolution made dld not ln tba
least resemble the one they woul'cr1ii:ve lilmd to make•
That 1s Vfhat Hegel calla tll9 ll'ODJ ot hlatory, an lztOD1'
which few h1stor1o peraonalltlea eaoape.10

S. In oommwi1sm man• a rel1g1oua nature

1a reokcmad 1d.tb,

The mater1a1l■m

but certainly not 1n 1 ts true proport1ona.

arid determinism and the :relative dlaregard. of the lnd1v14ual!

u a pe:rson all come into play hen.
The Ch:r1st1an Alternatl••

In the above cr1t1o1ama the writer tried to 11111t him•
aelf to ones which he considered both 1mp~ant .and related
to the relig ious character of "'-OIIDPJD1•••

But ln tbs ttnal

anal7Bia even t h ese are largely irl'elevant 1n the e,-a or a
ocnv1nced MBX'x iat.

Thsir value 11ea ln UDderatancU.ng oammu•

nlam rathe i- than 1n polamloal 11ae. Venable ••111 ithat al•
though h1Bt0Z'y has ahawn that, tempOl'IU'UJ apaaJd.ng, Kaz-z
and Engels unde:restlmated the at&71ng powers

or

aapltallam.

"it 1a neve:rtheleas genuinEtlJ domttul whether thq would be
oontoum.ed by the pi-eaent. 1111

Be

&110

a4d■ that anl.J' h1■tol'7

.

will be able to prove vhatbar "11&m.111 agenoy om meet it■
8
1.!~!::-!~
==~1::
::t!°tile!
~k:na:rmine•
Publ1ahera, n.d.), PP• 437.38.

bJ

1

1venable, .!!I!•

a.!l•• PP·•

181-82·.
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own deo1s1ve atandai-d ot •the deed,•" but when tb8 whole con•
tent ot lllm-x1sm is examined, "no part1oular theoret1oa1 1noom1stanc7 stands out, 1a the oohal.1.111:lon, I bell•••• that;
JIii.lat he:re be d:rawn.n12

A Roman Cathol1o author wit•• that;

dialectics oooup1es the pos1 tion re■el'Ved to metaphyalo■ ln

othe21 sys teraa, ond because there 1a thia tundamental· oppoa1-

t1cm at the outset, OOJDJIIWl1ata have a a71tem 11whloh to

WI

la

OimlJ>lately 1nconcE>1vable and, tor sound philoaophJ", 1■ not
dem0DStrable.

But tor that ve'l7 rauon that a7atem oumot;

be 1'e1'uted, e i ther. 0 13

Secondly• what is also a matter of sreat importance 1n
Pl'opoaing a Ohr 1s ti an al tema t1ve to 0011DDL1111am 1a an 1:ianeat;

ldmiasion of' the deael'Ved judgment wh1oh 1 t bu 1nf'l1otecl upon the Chu:rch.

Since,• Ohr.1st1an:1tjt 1a mere than tbit body, or

Ohl-lat, the:re i s a large measure ot truth 1D the ohm'gea ~

bn>oo:z-1sy and s elt'•intex-e·st which Jlal'X1ata han 1e,relled •ga1nat Christendom.

Pagans haw often aeen what ci..1■ U.ma

nre unwilling to admit. !Ul"D118 Goel into a N.f'leot1on

or

■elt•interest 1a an 1noeaaant attempt ot the tle•h• a .raot;

lrh1oh demallds the rad1aal BW'S&l'J ot da11J' oontr1,1on and- re-

pentanoe.

When Mm-x1ata · aall attent1an to that tle•h• 11; 1a

the Pain.ful but proper irooedUN tDI' the Chunh to ftrat ao-

12

Ibid., P• 203.

1

n1am

3oecteone Petern,- and other•, '1'he Pblif;r.1, o.r aommu<•••
YOl'kl F'Ol'dhan tJD1vera1tJ Pre■■, i
~ - 2j6-37.

S3
knowledge this by repenting.
In revolt.1t1on judgment 1a puaed upon the evil fora••
which have brought about inJuatloe, but tbit f'Clll'oea wh1oh
Judge, themselves create ev11J ln revoluticm soocl 1t■el1'
1a real ~zed by forces of ev11, ■ lnoe tore•• of good wezwe
powez-less to realize their good 1D hlatcr,.. And revolutions i n Christian history have alwq■ been a judgment
upon ll1stm-1cal Chl'1st1an1ty, upan Cht-1at1ana, upcn
tbe1x- bet:rayal ot the Clna1at1an covenant, 11pan the1id1st0l't1on of Chris t1an1t7. Por Obrla t1ana e■-peo1a117,
z-evolut1on has a meaning and they, above all., mw1it undexastand it. It la a challenge to Ohr1at1ana mid a z-em1ndo?"_t;h a t they have not nade juatioe a .tact or axpei-•
1ence.l4
I n PN aent 1:ng 1 tselr as an alternative to Jlan1■t J>hS.1•
oaophy the Christian faith must JDBet oomm1m1 ..m wbere 11; ■houl.4
be met--on :relig ious grounds.

1'eal1em

or

Jle!'e the Chm-oh 1118.J' show the

-

i ts revelation.

The Christian alwaJB . views man aa ha atanda 1n relation
to God.

This 1s a faith-judgment.

Pfll' th1■ aoanuniam hu

substituted an •aitemate ta1th-judgmant, the belier tbat 1111111
1a h:ts own ·sovereign, and 1D doing ao oammniam

betra7a an

ID'lderlying affinity with the natm-a11am that 1• .tuh1onable
1n much of the Western ,rm-ld today. ,While thia 1a aatena1bl7
· a noble and elevating v.1ew

ot

IIIID, the

1t to be both erroneoua and ·degrading.

Cbr1at1an ta1~ .flldgea
Aoom-d~ to th1•

Y1ew man ts f'1nally little mare than a ■oph1at1oate4 beast,
bcrn to be pushed Bl'ound

tor a br1et

while

b7 tO:POea and otr-

oumatancea over llhioh ha hu Yirtll&lly no aontzaol.

'!he Om-1••

Sltt1an .taith 1s not only reaU,atlo 1n judglng 1111111•• pretendad
•ovel'e1gpty as idolatry, but it alevatoa man above the de•
•Pair of' temporal1ty and e1r11 by Ngard!ng h1m

u a apeolal

areatton., t'ashto:ned 1n the image of God, onate4 aD4 re4ee1acl
fOJ.1 etemal 1 it'e with God.

Por :real.ism 1n dealing with aln Obl'11t!anlt7 1■ rilling

to BO one decisive s tap t&l'thlr than Jlu.xla.
111 .:I.moat universal view o.t aln, and

.

.

beJond hope of" ael.f'-aa11stance.

Jlal'xlata have

man•• natm-e la almaat

But tor them the evil:, !■

Ultimately traceable to one oorno ot 11te, and finall7,
too, the ponar oz holiness will tl'1umph in the pi-oletU'lat
and ita righteousness.

The Clr1st1an ta1th •••• evil 1D hla-

tol'J' where Marxists can onl:, bllndl,- hope there la no evil.
The Chui-ch has a really un1vel'11al view

lows even 1tae_1£ to be j,wtged.

ot aln, .one wblah al-

fh1a Mu.xlam cannot aclmlt.

Even mere, the Church am all w1thtn om ocmteaa gu.llt,
and
I

•hen they do so honestly they 1.1Mal'th the pretena1at.aa
Marxism.

The glol911'1cat1on

ot

ot'

man 1a ahattere4 1n the t'aoe

ot repentance.
Ironically the Chl'1st1111 1'a1th oan t1nd
tfJII Speaking to MB!'x1am 1D the1:zt mate:r.1a11am.

too, •tter matters.

OCIIIIOD

grol,lb4

IOI' Ohr1a't1an••

"Chl'1at1an1t7 1a the moat •tez-1a11■tlo

ot the warld•a Nl1g1ona,• Al'obb1ahop !'ample 1• auppoae4 to
have ■aid.

From the creation to the reaUPNot1on tba Chr1a-

tlan .taith takas matter into aocount, and th1• 1• bua 1n a
OztUaial w,q with the 1nounat1on o.t Cm-1st.

!hla 1■ tm

ss

Oht-1■t1an doct:ri11e or "histcr1cal mter1a11am••-emp1z-1aa117
l!eal. and mol"e p:r-om1s1ng than Marx or 11117one oould
dl'eamed.

ha••

If' the Chl"1et1an ta1th has taken a more daz-1ng

step than I«m-.:::1sm in its doctrim ot ain, than 1n the 1nC&l'l1at1on its cu.re 1s equally J"adloal.

The 1no8l'Datlon ta11•

a 1'8volut101'lB.:zay tale both 1n judgment and :redemption.

It

speaks nioro sha:rply in judgment because it bal'e■ the 14eolog1cal bias 0 1" unbaJ.ief'--a bias resting on man• a determl•

nation not to f'111d guilt in h1maelt and nali to repent"
8

P8Bko

tm

J:t

j udgmant "that the L1ght baa oCIIII into the wor14

and men lo-,red the da:rkneaa :rather than the L!ght beoauae

tba1r deeds we~e evil."
In Ill&l'x i an1, a realistic appraisal ot man baa ·beoome a
o:,nicol refusal to :recognize holimss even 1n tbat; one

Place whe?"e 1t has appeued. in h1atOl'J, 0011pled wi.th an
1dolat:rous supposition or holiness in a particular cl-••
In Clu-iat1anit::,, on the other hand, the reoop1t1on ~
the h ol111ess that was in Christ lead& to the :repw:11at1on
01' all the p:etended hol1Deaa w1 th whioh men have olothecl
themsel.,,es. J.:,
Again, the incarnation apeeks a i-evol11t1onal'J' word of redemption and that woi-d 1a

t~ wm-d or the oroa•••that God ancl not

man baa upset the :reign ot evil and that he haa do:ne so b7
letting ev11 men o:ruc1f7 him.
dan

Instead ot men taking the King-

b7 violence, God otters it to them as a g1tt

g1veneaa and love.

thz-ough ~or-

S6
Ho nation. no class. no chut'oh can eva!' cauae tba·"Xinsdom or God to come. Por the Kirgdan la a gltt., wbloh
1a g iven to us or the Pather ta good pleasure. It oazmot
be eBl'nod., and 1t does not oCID8 'bJ' observation. ftma
the ent11-e 1n 1t1at1ve and the entire euoutlon or tbe
Kingd om 1s God• s. The Kingdom ot God 1a tba nlgn or
God. And all of this 1s due to his graoe an4 good favmtowBJtd men 1n Cm-1st; t:trou.gh whom God baa aet tn mo~1on
a nev, age. Me n could not be saved., Paradise ooul4 not
ba res t ozsed i f the wcrld had been left 1n the t , r ~
of this aeon. Harx1am does not take its own •l•• ~
ma11 tJer1 ou.s l y en ough when 1t supposes that a mere ohmge
in the class struot11%'8 will change man•a •111 to pcnrez-.
That c aimot be changed except b7 the gztaoe of God.
In opposi11g the Marxlst utopia., then, Cbr1at1an1t7 dpea
not f ollow the usual com-ae ot zt1dlaul1ng it u a caatle
1n t h e ail". On the oonti-ary., Chrlatlan1t7 alone 1• capable of coming to tenns with the Mal'xl■t Ylew or utop1aJ
1'01' 1t c riticizes that view rz-om w1th1n the context o~ a
relig.1.ous re.1th. the B&m9 :rel1gloua taith .tran 1rh1.ah
l!Sl'.x:is111 took much o.t 11;s ph1loaophJ. The Chr1at1an ans wer to tll, .Mm-x1at Utopia la the Chrl■ tlan truat 1n
divi ne gi-aoe as the aole means tor the reclenpt; ion and

:restorat ion ot man and the wcrld..J.'6

God baa •arought the revolution on the oroaa 1n Jl:l.a Son.

It;

was a revoluti on o~ atruggls, bat that struggle has alnaq

been waged and won.

Cm-1st 1n Bis lite and death defeated

Satan and in His resuza:z,eot1on made 1t JmD1111.

The Om-1at1an

faith ala o deole:res that God is aeekil>g to extend thl• Yiot;oi-7

bJ of.taring i t to people., ottering to entezt tba1r haaz-ta and
:repeat the vict o:ry of His Son.

Having said th1s• the Chl'1at1an faith haa ea.tend an

eea o.t .fatal weakness tm- llal"xlan.
death.

It baa no answer ~or

Cb.J:e1st1anity Pl"OOla1ms that amwr, and 1t does ao

16Ibid., P• .,uO.
-,,L

S7
Without losi n g its concern tm- the woz-ld that stands 1n .fwis•
nant.

I n .fact it 1s ~•c1aely 1n such a wcrld tb~t ·a:m-1at1,ana

Bl'a committed to live out theiz- z-enewal and w1 th a aoncez-n

that z-eflecta the gift they have been given.
level that Chz-1stian1t7

or

can

It 1a on th1a

z-etute oanmavdam, by the 11vea

ti-ans:r01~med human natures.
The battle between Ohl'1st1an1ty and the Kuxiat hez-ea7
~111 fin ally be won oz- lost in the live ■ and taaka ot
Christian people. This mans that the moat 1mpm-tant
step i n the development of a Ohl'1at1an stz-ateg against
llal'xis m is a z-aoove17 or the sense ot Chz-1st1an vooa•

t ion.17

... ..
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